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TO SELECT MISS BUCHANAN FRI.
B. H. S. Speakers Sweep Boards in Sub-District Contest Friday STAGE IS SET
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
POOR RISK NO. 697
Bi Haws
Eusti's Plym. was a. busy man.
One o f the up-and-doing elan.
Aye in the fore front of all ad
vance1—
A regular dynamo in pants—
And not the kind that would go
to bed
For a: minor thing like a cold in
the head:
And: so although he might hack
and cough:
And sneeze till his head was al_
most off.
And 'blow his nose till 'twas red
and raw
As the reddest lobster you ever
saw,
He didn’t have any time, he said.
To cure a cold by a day in bed
And so when ha died, a, lot too
soon,
They preached a sermon and sung
a tune;
And then on a drizzly April day
Under the daisies they laid him
'way.
With a simple stone above his
head
Which held him down, and ascreed
that said:
“Here lies tire body of Eustis
Plym,
Who wore out his colds till they
wore out him.”
--------- 0----------

OTIS FLENAR AND
PHIL HANUN ARE
American Legion Announco
Benefit Dance for Candidate
at Hall Saturday Night."’’
TOP FLIGHT MEN T a x p a y e r C o m m i t t e e s F o r m u l a t e E c o n o m y P l a n s TO LANDSCAPE
Will Compete Again in Dis
trict Meet, Kalamazoo, in
A SECTION OF
Contest Sponsored by
CITY
DADSVOTE
B.
H
.p
REVERTS
Centennial
in
Buchanan
in
Newspaper.
ATEETIC PARK
1933, Proposes George McCoy,
TO OLD STYLE
9 PER CENT CUT
Citizens lire Invited to Donate
Son of Founder o f The City
Trees” for
AS COMPROMISE
COMMENCEMENT “Memorial
Plantin'! in Park.

SfUDENLCIVIC MOVETOll^OVE^PARK APR.lt

Buchanan high, school swept the
boards in the subdistrict declama
tion and oratorical contests held
in. Dowagiac Friday evening, Otis:
Flenar winning first place in, dec
lamation and Philip Haniin in ora
tory.
This showing is considered the
move creditable inasmuch as the
local high school had not entered
representatives in this contest for
four years previously.
This year
declamation and oratory were
chosen in preference to debating
activities as being less expensive.
In Conformance with the rules
governing the state contest, Flen
ar was entered as a representa
tive of the two lower classes, and
Haniin in oratory as a represen
tative of the two upper classes.
Flenar selected J. M. Thurston’s;
oration on "The
Unknown Sol
dier,” and Haniin wrote his ora
tion on. the subject, “ A Student
Looks at Prohibition.”
The De
troit News, sponsor of the state
contest, gave a small dictionary
to the winner in the subdistrict
declamation contest and a large
dictionary to the winner in the
oratorical contest. The two young
F. C. Hathaway is
men competed against representa
tives o f the Dowagiac, Decatur,
Elected to Third
Stevensville, Edwardsburg and Baroda high schools.
Each was the
Term as Mayor City first choice o f two judges.
They will compete next in the
F. G. Hathaway, first mayor of district elimination at Kalamazoo,
and
if successful there will go on
Buchanan, was selected for his
third: term, at the meeting of the to the state finals in Detroit.
council held last Thursday even
ing. ■ It isv .anticipated that he;
will name the commission com
mittee headsiand; the city salaried
officials at the special meeting
slated fo r next Friday evening.

City Relays 518
Feet of Third and
Portage Outlet: Main

PORTAGE PRAIRIE
HOST TO COUNTY
POMONA GRANGE

State Lecturer, St. Joe Valley
Manager Talk:; Bend River
Grange Entertains
A force under the supervision of
Street;; Commissioner Ed Mitchell,
The Portage Prairie Grange en
is engaged in relaying the Third,
the- Pamona grange
and Portage- street sewer outlet tertained
tiles, this; w eek having exhumed a members in. a royal manner last
Miss Jennie Buell,
distance- o f SIS feet from the Wednesday.
Third; I street manhole almost to, state, lecturer, held a lecture con
ference
in
the
forenoon
and in the
the railway grade.
It was found -that the obstruc afternoon addressed the members
A. George,
tion was: caused; by leaky joints, on grange line work.
several,of., which were, found en manager o f the St. Joseph Valley
tirely" open, which admitted,
six Shipping Assn., presented, the sub
inches o f spring, water in the 12- ject,. “ Co-operative Marketing'” in
inch tile. ' Since, the tile. had. been, a pleasing and able manner. The
laid, very irregularly; sand had al farmers of south Berrien county
most filled a number of joints at are fortunate to have such an able
low places:, Commissioner Mitchell man as manager of theirA:co-opeiplans to, relay the tile on, plans to ative association.
prevent settling and repetition of
Donald Cuppeer,
the future
farmer, a lad from Sodus town
the trouble:.
ship; who has been in" 4-H club
Work’,, and who is a graduate from
Teachers of 3
the Benton. Harbor high school in
1931, addressed the large attend
Twps. to Meet in
ance in the evening.
Mr. Clupis a member o f Future Farm
Bell, School Apr. 19 per
ers; o f America, which is organized
in 37 states and is comprised of
4-H club members.
He believes
GROUP 2 MEETS
The teachers of one room, that the future success Of agri
schools and the: principals of the culture: depends, on training future
two and three room, schools: of fanners, and leaders, who -Will be
Bertrand,, Buchanan and Niles: able to co-operate; and also be
townships, also the teachers’ o f the lieves that possessions and power
Long, Lake: and; Pucker Street are not success, but, rather a, life
schools of. Berrien township will, of, service and satisfactory, living.
meet: at. 3:30. p; m. C. S: T:,. Tues The 4-H club program was: furn
day, April 19th at the Bell school ished b y the Bend of the. River
house in; Niles: township,
Mrs. grange: Nine members presented
Mecham will, make her announce a play, “ Fun in a Country Store.”
ments concerning me seventh and:
eighth, grade, examinations; the. Board Adopts
final reports to the director and:
county; school, commissioner:
Motion to Cut
A
Charles F. Pears ’
Teachers 10 Pet.
Made; Grandfather
A motion providing for a flat
out o f 10 per cent in the salaries
for the First Time o f teachers in Buchanan schools,
In case you had noticed- that;
Charles Pears: has not been ex
actly -the,: same- man, for. the past:
few days, here’s the explanation:
He’s been made a grandfather for
the first time:. And as those know,
who: have gone; through the ex
perience; becoming a grandfather
.the first time is something of an,
'otdeal, although, of course: the
stranSv*rS..proportionately less, as;
time .goes, on f It is a granddaugh
ter, Miss; Donna Gale. Pears; horn
to Mr,, and Mrs: Don, Pears; at
Mercy hospital; Benton Harbor,
Sunday.
Local interest is lent to the re
port; carried in the Chicago papers
o f the; fatal; •shooting of Henry
Hess;,Republican- precinct captain
of; that,scity, b y hoodlums, b y the
fact tliat he is the uncle of John.
Hess of •this city.

- FOR CONTEST AT
PRINCESS THEATER

effective, fo r the 1932-3 school year
was: adopted at a meeting of the
board, of: education, held Tuesday
night.
.■
In addition to, the above flat re
duction, the board is. contempla
ting combinations of positions in;
the faculty which will eliminate
two positions,,
The final details
o f this latter measure , have not
been fully worked out,,

Springtime Sale
Now on at the
'Haffner 5 & 10
Haffner’s ,t 5 & 10c: store an
nounces: - a* Springtime. House.
Gleaning sale,, which starts today
and ends;'Saturday.
A sale of
items necessary for spring clean
ing.
Watch for the bills.— Adv.

The selection of Buchanan’s
entry for Blossom Queen honors
of 1932 will he made at the Prin
cess Theater Friday evening, as
announced last week, the cere
monies attendant on the elimina->
tion contest beginning immediate
ly after the first show at about
8:45 p. m.
*'
B y special arrangement with
Manager Morley, those wishing to
attend will he admitted to- the
show and the selection for 35c
half of the proceeds to go to make
up a fund for the candidate, se
lected.
An excellent number,
"Polly of the Circus” starring
Marian Davies and Clark Gable,
has been selected fo r that evening
and the audience is assurred a
full measure of entertainment at
a price of little more than halt
of that of last year.
The arrangements are in pro
gress under the direction of Miss
Cecilia Eisenhart and Mrs. George
Roe, with R. R. Robinson in
charge o f the music.
The attendant program will he
as follows:
Medley of popular songs by saxaphone trio, John Strayer, Alene
Riley, Edward Rolen. ’
Song, “ A Day in Venice,” Ethelbert Nevin, by mixed quartet, Viv
ian Whissler, John Strayer, Philip
Haniin, Alene Riley.
“ An Old Refrain,” Kresiler, vio
lin solo, by Sue Robyns Barbour:
“ Can’s You Hear Me Calling,
Caroline,” arranged by R. R. Rob
inson for boys’ quintet, Harold
Pierce, Phil Haniin, John Strayer,
Marvin Gross, Edward Rolen. Mrs. Sue Robyns Barbour and
Mrs. Josephine Kelley will play a
violin-piano
duet,
"Beautiful
Lady,” for the entrance of the
candidates.
The stage will be beautifully
decorated with - Oriental rugs and
drapings furnished by Miriam Siraganian and with flowers furnish
ed by the Jewell Flower Shop.
Each contest will enter the stage
through a frame, pausing a mo
ment at the entrance to give? a
picture effect.
The Hotel Rex has- offered sev
eral rooms for the use of the girls
before and after the contest, where
they will be m et by the represen
tatives of the press and photo
graphers.
Legion Dance
The American Legion will stage
one of their popular dances Sat;
urday evening as a benefit for tire
successful candidate, to which all
the girls entering will be guests
of honor.

Chicago and Euclianan, as you wife and daughter, Esther, have
may know (but probably don't— been In Germany, where the lat
Blanket Reduction will Result you wouldn't! are twins, born in ter is preparing for a career as Local Public Believed to Pre
Plans were formulated this
week for the planting of trees and
in Saving of $1000 Annual 1833, but Of course as is usual in an .opera singer. Miss McCoy ap
fer Oratory; 49 Seniors
peared two years ago in a concert
landscaping of a section of Ath
ly to the City.
Will Get Diplomas.
so many such cases, one twin got m company with professional
letic park as a joint project of
gvand
opera
singers
in
Carnegie
the high, school student council and
the biggest pull at the bottle and
Salaries of seven city officials
Buchanan high school will re the Luncheon club next Thursday
Hall, New York City, and was
were reduced an average of nine kind of outgrew the other.
credited by New York papers with vert to the time-honored custom, afternoon, with a possibility of
per cent, a total saving o f SI,000 But just because Chicago got the possessing a mezzo soprano voice suspended last year, of having the other civic improvement.
annually, at a meeting o f the city jump on Buchanan away back in o?' wonderful promise.
regular commencement oratory on
Plans for this project are under
commission held Tuesday evening, the thirties and forties is no reas
“ I f they'll have that Centennial tap for this year’s graduation ex the direction of Ted Rouse repre
the action being taken as a com on why the Michigander city celebration here in 1933, I’ll be ercises, with a speaker of note senting the Luncheon club and a*
promise with suggestions present should let its big sister .over the here and I think I know some for the final ceremony.
committee of the student council
ed to the board by a committee of lake get away with this Centen more of the old boys who will
Commencement will he held dur consisting of Phil Haniin, John
Taxpayers League.
nial Exhibition stuff, or so thinks come across the continent to be ing the week June 6-11 this year, Strayer and Pauline VanEvery.
The league committee recom George McCoy, son of Russell here, in connection with a visit the exact day on which the exer
Partial arrangements have been
mended a cut o f fifteen per cent. McCoy, the founder and first res to tiie Chicago Exposition,” he cises will be held having not been made -for a supply of trees, but the
One salaried official was exempt ident of the city, and himself added as a parting admonition.
fixed yet. Supt. Stark states that committee has authorized an in
ed from cut, it being held by the born here at the junction of River
he is in touch with some good vitation to any individual or Or
commission that his pay had been and Portage streets in 1852. With
commencement talent and that as ganization to donate trees, which
insufficient previously in. view of in a stone's throw (if you have a
soon as the selection is made he may be in the form of a memor
the duties of his office.
will be able to set the date.
fair outfield whip) of the spot
ial to any person, in accordance
The recommendations of the where he was born there now
Principal Arthur Knoblauch of with, the idea of “memorial trees”
committee were:
the high school states that the fol which may be seen in highway
stands a big press factory for the
To the -commissioners of the City making of pressed steel housings
lowing is a tentative list of the parking in Indiana.
of Buchanan:
seniors who will receive their di
for trucks and automobiles. But
Trees have been donated for the
plomas at that time:
Gentlemen: We, the committee that was away back in the days
occasion by George Huff and by
o f the Taxpayers League, do rec before there was much demand for
Charlotte Arnold, Dorothy Bab Boyce & Schwartz, from Moccasin
ommend to your honorable body truck axle nousings, and the com
cock, Walter Babcock, Mildred Gardens. The city lias offered to
that the city salaries be reduced, munity was just evolving from
Bachman, Catherine Beisel, Cyrus donate the use o f its trucks and
for the time being, in accordance the log housing for humanity per National Organization to Poll Bulhand, Vincent DeNatdo, Harry some help in digging trees.
with the reduced income of your iod.
Dumbolton, James Eisenhart; Zelon Payment Adjusted
taxpayers.
We believe that suit
da Frank, Florence Franklin, Ruth
His father and mother, H r. and
able men can be secured fo r the Mrs. Russell McCoy, came to this
French, Jane Habicht, Philip HanService Certificates.
following salaries or less: -engi section of Michigan before there
lin, Marie Hess, Dorothy Holmes,
neer. S135; clerk, $100; marshall, was any Buchanan, or any Niles,
A poll of the sentiments of the Clarence Huff, Helen Huntington,
$115; night officer, $75; assessor, and settled on what was later members of Ralph Rumbaugh Post Margaret Koons, Marjorie Lamb,
$65; treasurer, S75; street clean known as the Townsend place, be NdJfol-,- American- Legion, on. the, Joseph Letcher, Dwight Marrs,
er, $75.
tween the present locations of immediate payment in full of Ad Mabel Meyers, Thessel Mitchell,
W e further recommend that Niles and Buchanan.
Here they justed Service Certificates will be Robert Montgomery, Nina Nelson,
the money paid in support of the set up housekeeping in the wilder taken at the regular meeting held Margaret Paddock, Elsie Paul,
hospital be discontinued; further ness, their first table the stump next week, according to Com Harry Penwell, Ruth Pierce, Mar
more that the band concerts be o f a tree left inside their rude mander Arthur Johnston, who jorie Fletcher, Marie Post, Kath
discontinued; and on account of shelter, and the Indians their only states that a state-wide referen ryn Portz, Minniebelle Reese, Dor Two Cities and Bertrand to
the large number of tax delin guests.
dum has been ordered by the state othea Rothfuchs, Marjorie Sands,
Form One District; Frank
quencies and the large amount of
Later they moved to the Clear Department Executive Committee Frances Sutphen, Martha SpeckIlabicht Is Eleetedpoor relief needed we recommend Lake district and
developed a to determine the present attitude, ine, John Strayer, Pauline Van
that the placing of calcium, chlor large farm on the west side of of Michigan Legionnaires.
Every, Maynard Walker, Teresa
The Boy Scout activities of Niles
ide on the streets be ommitted tliat body of water.
"Later they . Commander Johnston states that White, Clauda Young, Marjorie Buchanan
and Bertrand wei-e uni
this summer.
lived in the town of Buchanan, on- it is very important that all mem Neiswender, Lloyd Kolhoff, Alan fied in one district, with Frank
Respectfully:
the River street location, then in bers of the local post be present Stevenson, Clem Binns, Alma Habicht of this city as district
H. B. Brown
the Cottage Hotel, which then to register their attitude on this Shaffer, Marion Dreitzler.
chairman, as the result of a meet
A. C. Voorhees
The result
consisted o f much morehthan the most vital question.
ing held in the Presbyterian
Charles F. Boyle.
old building which still bears that Of the state-wide poll will be pre
church of Niles Friday evening.
name.
It was a hostelry of some sented by National Executive
Buchanan was formerly District
repute, with a large dining room Committeeman R. J. Kelley at the
Eight. The new district Will be
and another large -room wi'.-h fold May meeting of the National Exe
one of the strongest in the Bering doors separating, which cquld cutive Committee.
rien-Cass area. Officers chosen
A t the national convention o f
be slid back to form the only
were as follows:
dance hall of size in’ ..the town. the organization held in Detroit
•Chairman, Frank Habicht, Bu
Here Bill Powers, father of Fult last fall the national organization
chanan; vice chairman, Fred EagPowers, and Dave Scidmore of Went on record in favor of re
lesfield, Niles; vice chairman, Lau Berrien Co. Evan. •
Dayton used to furnish old-time fraining from “ placing unnecessary
rence Plym, Niles; district com
fiddle music for the waltzes, financial burdens upon national,
Ministerial Assoc.
missioner, Fred Andrews, Niles;
schottisches, and polkas of the state or municipal governments Bbrn July 4, 1848, in Buchan field commissioners, Neil Crumb,
period.
Here young George Mc and to Unite their efforts as they
Met Here Tuesday
an and Lived Here During
Niles; Paul Howes, Niles; Robert
Crowds are Turned Away at Coy first learned the dancing art all did in 1917 to the end that
Rioebeck,
Niles;
Dan
Van
Noppen,
iter
Entire
Life.
the
war
against
depression
be
vic
which later made him noted in
Door after Gym Seating
Niles; L. E. Stevens, Buchanan.
The Berrien County Evangelical
this section.
As a young man toriously concluded, prosperity and
Court of honor, R. C. Pierce, Ministerial association held their
Mrs. Naomi Sophia Mittan, 88,
Capacity Filled.
he won many prizes as a dancer happiness restored.”
Niles;
H.
C.
Stark,
Buchanan;
fi
monthly meeting in the Evan
The national convention went on a resident of Buchanan during
and conducted evening- dancing
The W.
The girls’ and hoys’ gym show schools in South Haven and in record 902 to 507 against immed her entire lifetime, died Tuesday nance, Laurence Plym, Niles; L. L. gelical church Tuesday.
Lyons,
Buchanan;
training,
Ben
at
the
home
of
her
son,
E.
F.
Mit
M. S. served a delicious co-opera
given in the high school gymnas Sherbyville, Ind.
iate payment. The Michigan del
Smith,
Niles;
Dr.
C.
Kiehn,
Bu
tan,
at
404
Rynearson
street,
after
tive
dinner
at
noon,
after
which
ium on April Sth, was in every
As a boy and young man he egation voted 22 to 15 in favor of
chanan.
a long illness.
the ministers had their meeting.
sense of the word, a, huge success. went on the steamboat excursions immediate payment.
Camping, Dr. Gillette, Niles; Dr.
Mrs. Mittan was born in Buch
A t 2 o’clock the following'pro-'
This event marked the first time which were then the high point in
The vote will be taken by ballot
in the history of Buchanan that social life, chartering the old and after the count is made the anan July 4, 1843, the daughter Strayer, Buchanan; civic services, gram was given under the aus
an exhibition of this kind was Stephen A. Douglas and other tellers, togetner with the Post of Charles and Polly Williams. Her Richard Hain, Niles; organization, pices of the W. M. S.:
Devotionals by Rev. W. F.
ever staged and an enormous boats for moonlight dancing ex Commander and the Post Adjut husband, William Mittan, died Harold Beall, Niles; cubbing, Dc.
She is Vary, Niles; E. C. Pascoe, Bu Boettcher, ladies' quartette by the
crowd turned out for the affair. cursions.
ant, will sign the report and mail about twenty years ago.
chanan;
sea
scouting,
Wm.
Hosssurvived
by
four
sons,
E.
F.
Mit
Mesdames Viola Pierce, Edith Wil
On an average of two to three
Later his parents moved to a it immediately to department
tan of Buchanan; Clyde of South feld, Niles; rural scouting, Alex lard, Vada VanEvery, accompan
hundred people were turned away house* on Main street on the site headquarters.
Bend; Herbert and Delbert
of Hunziker, Niles; reading, J. R. ied by Mrs. John Fowler; a play
due to lack of room to accommo •where the I. N. Barnhart home
Kenny, Niles; publicity, R. G. To let, "Thanksgiving Ann” by the
Kalamazoo.
date them in the gym.
,
now stands.
Then an immense
The funeral will be held at 2 p. bin, Niles, A. B. McClure, Buchan Rose sisters was cleverly given.
Miss Rockenbach, and Mr. Brad- elm tree, one of the largest in Pearl Eagly W eds
m. today (Thursday) from the an; secretary, Thomas Farrell, This was followed by a talk; "My
field should be highly compliment southern Michigan, stood immed
Childs Chapel, with Rev. Marion Niles.
Experiences in China,” by. Rev.
ed on their fine: work in this ex iately in front of the house. Many
George
Echelbarger
Bishop of the Methodist church
Stanley P. Kirn of Bainbridge, a
hibition which constituted much present residents can remember
former missionary to China; .‘ He’
of South Bend in charge and in State Soils Truck
hard work and infinite patience.
that giant old tree and the occa
The
marriage
of
Miss
Pearl
terment
will
be
made
in
Oak
Ridge
had with him a large collection of'
Marvin Gross very ably acted as: sion when it was removed.
curios which were exhibited. This
accompanist for the musical num
Russell McCoy lost an arm Eagly to George Echelbarger was cemetery.
to be in Buchanan
educationad address was greatly
bers while a delightful dance was while; making repairs on the old solemnized at 5 :30 p. m. Saturday,
appreciated by all present.
given by Miss Peggy Merrifield of Weesaw sawmill which then op April 9, by Rev. Dewey Rowe of
Friday
Afternoon
--------- o - ------- Oak Park, 111., accompanied by erated at the foot o f the hill be the Church of the Brethren at his Thaning Bros. M ove;
Mrs. Josephine Kelley.
tween Oak; street and Days avenue home near South Bend. Witnesses
Philip Haniin acted as announc He Was reaching through a hole iii of the ceremony’ were Mrs. Hugh Anderson Opens Tire
. The Michigan State College Soil Cars of Dr. W ells
demonstration truck which is tour
er,
the floor to slip on a belt when Echelbarger, Mr. Ervin Eagly and
and Battery Service ing the state will be at the ‘St. A nd Ida Bishop are ■’
--------- o,--------his knee slipped on a piece
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl .Mitchell of
Joe Valley Shipping Association
bark and he threw one arm up to Niles.
The
bride
is
well
known
in
Bu
regain his balance and struck a
Stolen Same Night
Dr. E. T . W aldo
A business change of interest is headquarters on Bays Avenue at
chanan,
having
been
graduated
revolving . saw blade which took
the removal of Thaning Brothers' :2 p. m. Friday for a two-hour stay
from
the
Buchanan
high
school
during
which
time
there
will
be
o ff part of his hand and so snan
Leaves to Enter
B y an unfortunate and most un
She is from their present location on Oak a" lecture to all interested by Paul:
gled the arm at the elbow that with uie class of 1929.
the, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Er street, effective April. 15, and the Rood, state college soil specialist, usual coincidence, automobiles he-'
it
was
necessary
to
amputate
it.
Practice in Okla. When the Civil war broke out vin Eagly of Niles. Mr. Echel establishment there by Frank” An in charge.
longing to Mrs. Ida Bishop and
derson of a tire, battery and car
Farmers are invited to bring her host, Dr. Robert Wells, were;
George M cC oy and John Morris, barger is the; son of Mr. and Mrs. service business similar to that
specimens
of soil for acidity tests stolen in Chicago about the same
Dr. E. T. Waldo left last night then. boys, of ten years or so, fol Hugh Echelbarger, R. R. No. 1, conducted in the past.
Thaning
William time, between the hours of 8 and
to locate permanently in Guthrie, lowed the Buchanan contingent to Buchanan and: is employed in the Bros, plan to move to the Treat and also marl for test.
Okla:, after spending over four the first barracks in Niles, with service department of the Clark building at 11 Days Avenue, for Jewell, local Smith-Hughes in 10 p. m. last Friday evening, al
though several miles apart.
The young
years in the practice of "osteopa- the intention of stowing away and, Equipment company.
merly occupied by the Factory structor, will be present with the
Mrs. Bishop was visiting at the
following the troops.
Guessing couple are making their home at Outlet Shoe Store, where they will members o f his classes in agricul
thy in Buchanan. '
■
Wells home on Luella avenue.
Dr: Waldo enters the office o f where they had gone, their par 131 Vi Oak Street in this city.
open a Frigidaire Sales and Ser ture, as will, also County Agricul South Chicago:
Her car was
Dr., Ray L. Davis, with whom he ents dispatched Than Hamilton,
vice, also selling electrical ap tural Agent H. J. Lurkins.
parked in fro n t'o f the home and
was associated before coming to the town marshall,' after them, and March Frosts Kill
pliances of all kinds.
They ex**
immediately in the glare of a
Buchanan.
Guthrie is a promis with the promise that he wouldn’t
pect to be open for business about Forum Club W ill
street light.
Although she and;
ing western city o f 12,000 people,, put them in jail if they would he
May -1.
Hale Peach Buds
others were in. the house at the not fa r from, Oklahoma City, the good boys and come along he
Continue. Study • time, thieves managed to pick the
brought nome •. two’ . crestfallen
home of Alfala, Bill Murray.
locks on the car door and the ig
‘ North of Buchanan Ray Young Moves
"■*
D r, Waldo has been actively as young Napoleon^ '
of Muscle Shoals nition and make away with it. ’
sociated in a number of branches
George McCoy left Buchanan in
The car was' not covered by theft'3
Simomzing Plant
of community activity here and 1881 and, later.’ settled -in Oswego; ; Several; orcliardists i/im the fruit
insurance. The same evening the
had made a place for himself in N. Y., Where he ’’engaged in. rail-, district-.’north, o f ..Buchanan state
The Forum club o f the Metho car of u r. Wells was stolen from .
.This.' city has been bis; :that they find their.yHale peach,
Buchanan. His wife and son will roading.
Ray Young has moved .his si_ dist. church will .continue the dis the place; where he had parked it,
not accompany him, immediately hoine. for most-.of<'the-. intervening- prop prospect Tor the.-'current year monizing and 'car service plant cussion o f . government operation
.
but will be here fo r ’ a short time time:. ■
r...
--' -.r ■was practically wiped: out by the from his home- on West Front St., of Muscle Shoals at 7 p. m. next down town.
and then visit at the home of ; .He, ’has. -been‘x visiting -.relatives; •freezes iduring-Marchnvhich.-’killed to.-,the- .old Bottle Works building Monday evening; with Archie Mot
Shadowland Ballroom, St... Joe.
.. • '■ .
Mrs, Waldo’s parents in Dowagiac. during the past winter while his: ;the buds.' - ' j :
on Oak street.
ley as leader.
Dancing Saturday; and Sunday. t£.

LEGION TO VOTE

scout T o r k o f

N1LES-BUCHANAN
UNDER ONE HEAD

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’
GYMNASIUM SHOW
IMMENSE SUCCESS

DIED TUESDAY
AT AGE OF 88

4

SV5T^?, ' <■

s i

A-***-

^ ‘ *v T H U R S D A Y , 'A P R iL %l 4 r l 9 3 l -

T H E 'B E R R I E N C O E N T Y R E G O R E

P A G E -T W O

there from South Bend.
Musical Prodigies
■Mr. and Mrs. John Hoinville ■ The fouilh graders have" finish- **';• ^EDWARD ^kW EsA lJs’ Mrs. Catherine Goering is sick
Wolfgang Mozifvt .at five age' of
entertained- Mr. and Mrs. W. BV e„d their readers and’nre beginning
in
bed
at
her
home
in
the-Otto
live years was ihe first o f a, long
.Dale and son of Bxichanan, Sum the -'Story 'Hbur'Readeys.’’
Fisk home. Her daughter, Mrs. R.
Fif(ililand Sixth Grades day*.,
line of precocious geniuses. In re-?
J.
Kenney,
of
Galien
is
caring
for
Mrs. Russell McLaren and her
We are" very glad to have Cecil
The Economic club met Wednes
Cent times- tile following demon
hex'.
daughter,, -isancy,. calle’d on "M rs,
day at the hom e-of Mrs.. Lewis Endex-, who has been ill since
strated startling musical ability at
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Sprague
of
Charles
Shepherd
Wednesday.
Prenkert and the following of January,’ back" with us.
near Dowagiac and Mr. and Mrs, very early ages: Josef Hofmann.
An interesting px-oject was car
ficers were elected for the en
Mi’, and .M rs., Paul Pence and Elba
Unrtih' and son, Ross, and
suing year: president,- Mrs. Ger ried out in the ’fiftn grade lan
baby of Scutli .Bend spent the day Mx*. and Mrs. Leon DuBois were Jascha Heifetz, MiScha 'Elman,- IIxialdine Goodenough:; vice president, guage class on the correct use of
Thursday, in the Dell Smith home. guests in the Gene Sprague home bermann, Von Vocsey, Yelmfli Menu
hin, Gottfried Wlelaml Wagner
Kaymond Swank
Mrs. Josie James; secretary and the telephone.
" Mrs. Hattie Nye arid daughter, Sunday.
treasurei-, Mrs. V. Bowers; lead was the telephone operator. The
(grandson of Hiclinrd Wagner and
Genevieve,. . were callers in the
Mr.and
M
i’
s
.
Otto
Fisk’
little
ers; Mrs. May'- Burns, Mrs. Gladys: rest o f the boy's and girls called
Charles Shepherd home Sunday girl, .Joan, who has* been sick for great-grandson of Fra nr. Liszt) and
each other on the telephone.
Enders.
and found Mrs. Shepherd gutting
weeks, lias been, taken to the Oskar’ Shnmsky.
Kathryn Hampton brought some
Jack Austin and Walter Grab'along very nicely since her recent five
St.
Joseph,
hospital, -Spilth. Bend,
er of Chicago; were Thursday wild flowers Monday'.
Kathleen
operation.
Of course she can’t where sne was
operated on foi
guests o f Mr: and Mrs. Guy Best. Hitchcock brought some pussy
iqe up yet.
mastoid.
Her
motner is with her
Mx\ and Mrs. C. C. Glover, Mrs. willows.
Mr, and Mrs. Rjissell Dickey at and Mr. Fisk was
there Sunday.
Kenneth Deal and Mrs. William
tended church at Three Oaks on
Seventh- and Eighth Grades
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuhl ana'
'Sunday and 'then‘ took dinner with son,
Meyers spent. Thursday in St.
Tuesday afternoon the eighth
Glen, and Wife spent Sunday
the latter’s parents, Mr. and M rs.. .afternoon
Joseph and Benton Harbor.
grade Civics class transformed
in the Millie Bowker
Arthur-Martin. - - - Sunday', --.pril 10, was a noted their room into a polling place
home.
Col. and Mrs. John Seymour
event in the Clarence Hess 'fam and held an election for township
ily'.
Their granddaughter. Jac officers.
were in South Bend Thursday.
Mi-, and Mrs, George Straka and
queline Marie Meyers, celebrated
The last book reports for the
year
were
handed
in
last
week.
family
Of South Bend spent Sun
her 7th month birthday', Billie
day in the* John and Albert Dick
Dare Hess, a grandson, celebrated
The eighth gi’ado selected their
his 7th weca bix-thday and his colors this week— roy'al blue and
ey home.
Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Ferguson and
Mrs. Mollie ‘Reese and son, Vir
father, Dcforrest Hess, celebrated gold.
his 20th birthday anniversary.
gil and wife, -and family spent daughter of South Bend ivisited
High School
Mi's.
Emma Kuhl and Mrs. Frank
The day' was celebrated at the
Sunday afternoon in the Joe "Ful
The junior and senior English
Heckathorn Saturday afternoon,
ton home.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence classes liave been studying Eng-’
S & le s
Oscar Richter of Kalamazoo
Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and
Hess.
lisli essayists.
spent
the
week-end
with
his
par
104
W.
Front
St.
Phone 139
Mi-, and Sirs. J. M. Raas of
son,
Lyle
and
wife
were
out
for
a
The second year Latin class is
Baroda. were Sunday afternoon translating the story of Caesar's
ride to Berrien Springs and Sodus. ents.
Mil and Mrs. Maurice Gogle and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Jan campaigns into Britain.
on Monday.
Candidate for office of prosecu
Mrs. Charles Mqgar, who has’ son and Mrs, Belle Gogle and
nasch.
Six week’s exams will be held
ting
attorney'
oil
Republican,
tick
daughter,
Gladys, of Chicago spent
been sick for some time, does not
Mr. and Mrs. George Seyfred en in all. classes Thursday and Fri
et at primary in September,
recover very fast like ■we want Friday at their home here.
tertained at their home Saturday' day this week.
Graduate of University of Mich her to.
There will be a community meet
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Eai-1 Rizor
The seniors l-eceived their com
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren of ing at the ciiui-ch Saturday even
Of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Rod mencement announcements MonJ- igan Law School in class of 1927.
Took the state bar examination South Bend spent the week-end in ing. Sandwiches and coffee will he
ney' Hoadley of" Three Oaks, Mi*, day.
are
and was admitted to practice in the Russell McLaren home. .
served.
and Mrs, Herbert Goodenough and
ivlrs. Allen is on duty' during fall
of 1927.
Opened office in
< p ia n t s o F Mrs. ' Bertha Richter and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Laker of Ho
Mi-, and Mrs. Paul Luther.
The the noon hour this week.
slov/srovth.
evening’s diversion was "500.-"
Miss Margaret Payne has re Benton Harbor for general prac mer spent last week and also this Lon Matthews and daughter,
V
si
Mr. and Mrs, Warren Hagley', turned to school after an absence tice of law. Resides on Colfax ave. week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mabel, spent Sunday at Michigan
in
St.
Joseph
township.
City
with
relatives.
John Clark.
' TO O SLOW
and Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Ewing of several weeks.
Appointed assistant presecuting
Mr. and Mrs. Adin Gauntt of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sheeley have
enjoyed Saturday
evening in
The senior class presented a attorney
to chance their foss
Jan.
1,
19*9,
is
now
ser
Three
Oaks
spent
Sunday
-after
both
been
quite
side
but
are
on
the
South Bend.,
picture “The —ai-vest Moon” to
noon with Mrs. Lida Batten.
Little Miss Joan Fisk, daugh the high school Friday during ac ving- his fourth year in that capa road to recovery.
Harry Strunk of Battle Creek
C M IL B S '
Mrs. Joe Fulton, Mrs. Harry
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. O. M, Fisk, tivities period. The picture which city'.
Although
the
assistant
prosecu
Williams and daughter, Evelyn, spent the week-end with his par
was operated on for mastoid at is a copy of the well known clas
FU N ERA L HOME .
.
tor
in
Berrien
county
is
not.
paid
. -•
called on Mrs. Charles Shepherd ents.
the S t Joseph hospital last Sat sic is m colors.
Marie Carroll,
any
salary
or
fees
whatsoever,
Friday.
urday morning.
president of the class, made the
Mr. and Mrs. Elba. Powers of
Mx-s. Kathervn Goering is still presentation. The picture has re nevertheless Westin has given a
■
great
deal
of
time
and
energy
to
near Niles came Thursday afterconfined to her bed at the home ceived many favorable comments,
fixis
work,
in-order
to
gain
the
ex
noon
and staye.d that night in the
o f her daughter, Mrs. O. M, Fisk. and all members of the Freshmen,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn Sophomore and Junior classes and perience which would qualify him Firmon and Lysle Nye home, re
for the office Of prosecuting at turning home Friday. were called to Cedar Springs by faculty express their appreciatibn torney.
Mi', and Mrs. John Clark and
the death, of the former’s sister, to the seniors for this appropriate
After four years as assistant mother, Mrs. Lovina Hollister and
Mrs. Carrie Pai-ks, who passed gift.
Farm and Team Harness and Harness Repairing
presecuto.r,
without
pay,
handling
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Will
away- Sunday while ixx Chicago.
Juniors Present PI:;v
cases in all courts and working Lake spent Sunday >xx South Bend
Funeral services were held Wed
The Junior class will present in
the prosecutor’s office besides,
Shoes for Men,* Boys and Children
nesday- at Cedar Springs.
its annual playr Thursday and Fri election this fall would be in the in the Frank Hollister home.
A party of thirty from Maple
day' evenings, April 14-15 at the nature of a merited promotion.
;
--------- o—------' *
Trunks and Leather Luggage
Grove dropped in' to the Millie
town hall.
GALIEN SCHOOL NEWS
Bowker and Myrtle Kiefer home
Doric© Jones will play' the part
213 Main street
on Saturday evening fo.r a little
Second, Third and Fourth
of Maury, the colored girl, and
European Territory
School began Monday morning she promises her audience many
Xlio British isles are a part of party, . A fine, supper and good
Niles, Michigan
Other members ol the Europe. The islands were at’ 'one music was furnished by the bqys
with a pei-fect attendance in our laughs.
and
Myrtle
'
and
a
.
Sheeeley
girl,
cast
are;
Sina
Brinsohn,
Leila
room.
time a part of the Continent.
Mr. and- Mrs. Phil Sheeley were
We are having an attendance Warnke; Mrs. Brinsohn, Margaret
Henspeter;
Toni
Brinsohn,
Clay',
contest in our room between the
Renbarger;
John .Henry
boy's and girls.
The losers will ton
entertain the winners at the end Burkes Jr., Robert White; Floretta
Sims, Lucille James; Archibald
of the year.
Constantine, Rex Sheeley; Ma
Smelser, Juanita Jaixnasch; “Pa
Smelser, Francis Messei-; Uncle
Ezra, George Wolf.
--------- o—------

Olive Branch

G A L IE N N E W S
tion, and has made- many warm
friends; who regret to see him. go.
Mrs., Ralph- Jones-and; son; Ma
son, and Mrs, Ed Shearer spent
Sunday afternoon at North Liber
The Friday Culture club met on: ty, with Ralph Jones,' who is man
Friday at the home o f the presi ager of’ a hotel ’at that place".
dent. * -Ari-s* G. A , JannascK. for
Mrs. Laura Hall and Mrs."Sar
the, last ^meeting o f the club year. ah Stauffer of Glendora,, were the
The program was the annual Sunday guests o f Mr." and Mrs.
Newspaper Day with each mem Clayton Smith.
ber editing one* part o f the paper.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hampton
Mrs. RiJlVentland edited: the edi and Mr. and Mrs, Carlton Ren
torials;- -M rs. G. Jannasch, the barger spent Sunday evening in
headlines; Mrs. J. Hampton; pres South Bend.
ent day"items; Mrs, W. Hagley,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Renbarg
household hints: Mrs. E. Shearer, er, Jr., moved their household,
fashions?’ Mrs-. C. Sebasty, em . goods into, the Renbarger cot
ploymejitrbureau: Mrs. C- C. Glov tage which has been redecorated
er, a ppem; Mrs. C. Glover, mov and painted.
ies; Mrs.! F. Lawson, recipies: Mrs
Mr, and Mrs; T. H. Mains, Miss
C. Renbarger, balanced menus; Dorothy Partridge, Floyd Thomas
Mrs. D. Ewing, undernourished spent Sunday afternoon in -South
children; Mrs. A. Dodds, health;: Bend.
Mrs. M. ■AToolev, "Believe- It or
Miss Ruth Renbarger was a
N ot;” Mrs. P. Harvey, health for’ Sunday afternoon guest o f Miss
school children.
Mrs. Jannasch Peggy Jones.
and’ Mrst Swank were elected as
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best enter
delegates? to attend the district tained the following guests at
meeting and Mrs. Lawson and Mrs supper Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Shearea,.-’alternates.
ip Stahl of Dowagiac, James Best
and Don Di-ischo! o f Three Riv
ers, and Mrs. Ferna Burger of
Three Oaks.
Alex Lamb: is listed among the
sick this week,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover spent
Mir. and Mrs. Rolland Potter, Sunday with Mrs, Ida Glover at
Miss Marjory Doughton. Miss, Buchanan, who celebrated her
Margaret Potter were Sunday din birthday anniversary.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliant.Hess of
KelseyLBuchanan.
Niles wex-e Sunday supper guests
Mrs; Doane Warnke entertain of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess.
ed Thursday; Mr; and, Mrs. Charles
Mrs. Flossie Ginther and chil
Klasner o f Glendora, and Mi-, and dren of Sawyer, were Sunday
Mrs. Henry Klasner.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
William”Wolf returned home on Nelson.
Friday -after several week's visit
Mrs. E d Phillips spent Sunday
with relatives, at Kalamazoo.
afternoon with her daughter, Mrs.
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Ingles, Arthur Walters, Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs'. Dave Baker of Niles:
H. S. Stearns of Kalamazoo,
were Sunday guekts of Mr. and Spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ml H. Nelson.
Orrin Stearns.
A meeting dt the 4-H club was
Mrs. Flora Addison of Chicago
held Friday evening at the home was a week-end guest of Mr. and
of Miss Mary- Jane Matthews with Mrs. Walter Morlev.
13 members: "present. After a short
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Swem and
business' meeting games were daughter of Michigan City were
played land refreshments served; Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
In two-weeks the meeting will be Henry Swem.
hold with; Miss Wilma Partridge
Ira Sizer of'Sawyer was a Mon
and will be the last meeting be day caller at the Charles Vinton,
fore- "Achievement Day."
R." V. Slocum and J. A. Sheeley
Miss* Marie1 Carroll entertained hornes.
a few friends Saturday evening in
The Child Study club entertain
honor o f Garret Koster, who is ed their husbands: Thursday even
leaving! this week for his home ing at the- home o f Mr. and Mrs.
at Falmouth, Mich., after serving C. A. Roberts. 24 were present.
three years on the South Berrien Games were played.
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa

Galien
Culture. ’
F-* ■
■"Club Closes Year

Galien Locals

Dayton News

HOIJSWERTH

A&P1

J o h n s o n a n d G a r la e g e r

KERR HARDWARE GO

123-125 E.. Main S t .

W est Bertrand

New Iso-V'is Motor Oil demon
strated these same qualities in tests
made by the American Automobile
dissociation on the Indianapolis
Speedu-ayand in Zero ColdRooms

sorters to
Stories from lips of Iso-Vis Users
f a c t s .” That was the order
O that went to our research people in
1930 and to the American Automobile
Association in 1931. "Get: the-facts about
.lubrication requirements and howIso-Yis
(a-Standard Oil:product) meets them.”
"G e t the facts.”
Again this year that
was the order. But this
m *
I
time- it went out toskilled news writers, ,
trained' for years to
"get the facts” o f liu-'

“ /T 'lE T T iM i

man activities. "W h o arc the people who
arousing Iso Yis Motor Oil?” "Arc they
satisfied?” "H ow do their cars perform?”
M r- Gasey and ;Miss Lane met and
talked with Iso-Yis users everywhere.
Professor Davidson, a specialist in
AgriculturalEnginccring, interviewed farm
users of. Standard Oil
lubricants.
Now you’ll enjoy
reading these cojorful
stories. Loot for them.

'J. BROWNLEE DAVIDSON

ROBERT*!. CASEY ‘
Rcporter^Chicago'Oaily Notes.
Wartime captain ■o j artillery,
traiclcefatul author, Air. Casey
iutcrvieiecd'manymcn users, o f .
Z Iso-Vis.

MARGARETCINE
Feature Writer,,International Ncuts
Service,. on leave from'the London
"Daily Express” Miss’ Lane intcrvicived tvomen Iso-Vis- users.

' Professor of Agricultural Engi
neering. Ames, Iowa, Agricul
tural Colleger Recognized au
thority on farm equipment, he
interviewedfarmers.

■ • ■■

S’T.*£:*ja> A R D
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C O ”'M ‘P-A-N.-Y,

I M M E N S E S A V I N G S O N H O U S E O L E A M I N G .- H E E B S l
Yon'-.Can’t-Get f io n g W ithout These
r- •

A b so ren e
W a ll
Pap er
C le a n e r
3 fo r 25c
M a U e the
o ld
paper
1 o o k like
new. Here’s
t It c _ b e s t
cleaner ever.
Just** try- it.

Mrs. ’ Stella,^Clinker •-called. ■, cn
Mrs. Claude’ B’ates, Monday.'--? - ;

Henry Houn is staying witli_M>.
andjMrs. Heny^^tartin,.this .week.
Fred W a ^ c g " “fendtno
*were' fishing'Tasj'Suhday,. alitt -got
abbut j>5 pounds of'nice fisli."''

H. R. H. Cleaner
10c each
3 fo r 25c
e J c a r. e r

Mint’s easy
(»n e v e r y- i
thing. Make
t h e job
c a s i e r.
Now’s your \
chance l o
£ c t a c*

M op Handle, 15c

Uii :i i n t e"(i
with
II. :K. II.

Now's the time to replace the old j
liandle.

Stepladder, 79c
u-l't. ladder.
ladder.

Good

substantial

M op Head, 27c
C h a m o is, 39c

Broom
29 c

S p o n g e , 29c

Both for 65c

Here’s a real
bay.
I f you
see ibis broom
you'H u’lint it.
So come in au<l
I o o k around.
You can’t . ‘do
better.

A good metal sponge.

s8 4 ‘50'

lie

Conic . hi and see this gorgeous
range.
Tim enamel is in lovely
shades ol ijrcen and ivory.
See ou r:oth er ranges priced from
$3S;!);VK. 0. K. and up. ^ .
Also come in and see our new
Round Oak Ranges.
-

Another Kerr
bargain- t h a t
you can't icquiil
any place. A
good hl-qt. pilil
lor only lie .
This bargain, is
tor a few days
only.

AH. Steel

Scrub Brush, 10c

12-oz. cotton m op iicad. Here’s a
complete with ihe handle above
tor 42c.

\

‘ Mop*
■P.ail |
$1.49 *
A New
Srilpuicirt

of High
.Glass, .;
Galvanized Mop 1’ ails

Xdghhui yoiir^iiiliiirs! ' *

- * •Floor M op 1
- ‘69c
i
Fine Colton
X’arn oil
Steel Fram e ■

3.0c 5?oti!e of
O’Cedar i’ ulisli -

Basket

W hy look .fur*
tliur?
‘ Here's
what you want.

,

Chore
.* Girl,r 7c

Cast -Iron
Range'

Galvanized Fail

Lake Chapin News
Claude Bates lost a valuable
horse last week.
Mi’s. Clyde Fuller will enter-!
tain the Superior club this after-noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fedore and(
Mr. and Mrs. George Barmore
called at the home of Mr. and!
Mrs. Estal Young Sunday after
noon.
,
Eddie Murdock of Galien and'
Miss Payne spent Sunday evening!
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted- Wallace. . ;
Mrs. Anna Botke and son, Ar
nold, of Royalton, spent Sunday
-with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace spent
Sunday evening at the home of.
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Wallace.
The Get-Together club will give
their dance at Mr. and. Mrs. Clyde
Fuller’s next Saturday night.
Mr. Lew' Eqtlore will .give .ar.
dance Saturday night.

i

Mira

iVc-io Iso-l'is Motor Oil'introdttccd: with,laboratory tests prov■ingitwillnotthin outfrom dilu
tion, gives litdccarbonand lubri
cates at extremes of temperature

Mi-., and Mrs. Albert Slicrrillandj James. Haslett qi Three Oaks
Called'on'Mf. and Mfs. W. B. Has*
lett* also on Mr. and Mi’s. John
Redden Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Marrs and son,
Tom, spent Monday evening with
Mi. and Mrs. John Henry Best.
Mi’s. Kate Gilbert spent Friday
with Mrs. Myra Hess at Buchan
an.
A. J. Heim, who suffered a
stroke last Tuesday is still con-'
fined to his bed.
Mi’, and Mrs. Irving’ Swai’tz en
tertained Sunday- evening, Mr. and
Mi’s. John Andrews, Mr. and Mrs..
Earl Bestle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swartz and
family’ spent Sunday with his
mother. Mi’s. Mary Swartz.
Mi-, and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty’ en
tertained recently’ 20 guests hon
oring the natal annivei’saries o f
Mrs. Ralph Sebasty and Mrs:
Charles Babcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ecgar Balden and
family of Whiting, Ind., spent
Sunday witn Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Sebasty’.
Mrs. Frank Shock and Mrs.
Myrtle Hamilton spent Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. Alice Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilscn call
ed on Mr, and Mrs. Charles Foster
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster
were in an accident at S t Joseph
last Monday. Two cars collided at
an inter-cross section. Mrs. Fos’ter was badly hurt having some
ribs broken and her arm and
shoulder badly hurt.
She is rest-’
ing very* comfortable at this writ
ing.
Norman Post and George Molar
of Chicago were week-end guests
o f Neal Foster.
Mi’, and Mrs. Maurice Gogle,
Mrs. Belle Gogle and daughter,
Gladys, of'Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Ferguson of South Bend and
Mrs. Thompson were callers at
the Foster home recently.

Niles, Michigan •

$1.45
Get; rid of the old
o n e nowI These
are d i f f e r e n t l
Others at 19c.

Don’t Forget These.-’ '.
Wax Paper - 10c a Roll’ .
Paper Towels-25c a

FtfothvCrystals?69c a Pound ;

A wp io’gs'J$1.18

- ’.vO'" striped ‘iilvfiings. -Tln ec
Polishing C.lo.lh 25c
. : to live'day-'.delivery,. iTiiiToitid
awnings!'lUted'ffo
. . . . 'lUtcd,f.fi).j yinjn
.. .... winSoil and"suiiUary. - .Fur the bar,* (low,s ‘- >i k priced ;;»aeeordin
''
to
phonic,* office. ‘ ~
.1' " \ %w size; a udrm atcrial.N
.
;* .
JG\v“ : r * ?’.:*-.

Gliair-Seats, 15c
Eioor Brush, $1:00
Comeviu: amllaiie these. Brubli u iUi’ liaiuliu
for
iss jusl
jusfc^what
jor
n
-mimi. 'you need.

Fix up ,thb old chair. Nidc look
ing', liubstaniial beats that \yilll
inakii your. k)l(T chairs dpok IikeR
, new.--.OUiCL^sizcs lamUpnees.

-i? : 9f

!\

■ ,-,..-•* —

•

-BA ^ T g a e s -

_..JL..'_.„. ,. - - : J

. Miss" Mabel; OringTof’ W est Do
ver, O.. arrived last week , to visit
her aunt,, Mrs. Mary Hawkins.
Rev. S , A.. Raemers o f .Notre
Dame spent Sunday evening, at the
'P E N m
r n
home o f Mrs. Dorothy L. Jrvin.
Eli. D. Bierce, of. River street,
D. L. Boardman was ,a. yisi tor in. who has been seriously'ilL at«his
Chicago Tuesday.'
home for the past six weeks, is
Mrs. Mary Rouse was called •to reported as convalescing.
Chicago this week on account of ' Mr. and Mrs. Orlo P. Chubbuck
the illness of-a'sister*.
■
■ of-Bloomington, 111., visited his
Kermit Mikelson has gone to brother, E, D. Bierce, over the
‘
Iowa wherei he expects to remain week-end.
B illN eale and Miss Jeanne Honfo r the summer;,1
Miss Blanche. Proud is a; guest neywell. of near Albion were week
this week at the home o f Mr. and end guests: a t the home of the
former’s sister; Mrs. K. A. Blake.
Mrs. Joes Deditch in LaPorte.
M r; and M rs. Glenn "Walters
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis New have
moved to the: Peacock apartments moved into: the Leiter apartment
on Days avenue.
. . ■ on West Fourth street, last Fri
’
;
Mr. and Mbs. William Bohl drove day;
Mrs. Stella Cuthbert o f Colo
to New Buffalo Sunday to visit'
rado Springs," left Tuesday fori
M r; and. Mrs. Hie! Waldo;

LO CAL,

Open in N ew
Location
Auto Repairing; Righting; Ignition'

W a sh in g _______________ - - 7 5c and $ 1.00
Sim onizing-------------------------------- $3 .00 up
G reasin g--------------- --------- - •
---------------- 50c

Ray Young
In'rear: 125: So.* Oak" Street

Hotel
Am erican Home White

B R EA D
W h ole or S lic e d

l-lb.
loaf
1 1 Z lb. lo a fJ L .
National Bread v■IP:©; •
*L
&J

■V
; '

T fie sa m e

fa m o u s

^ G oodn ess”

—

and

th e

sam e* w h o l e s o m e q u a l i t y , b u t at a l o w e r p r i c e .

A M E R I C A N F o o d S to res
TH8 QUALITT O X O C IM 'O r ’TH£ H IP P IE WESTr"SINC't! V»9'9:

F R ID A Y . S A T U R D A Y AND M ON DAY AT

A m e r ic a w F o o d S to r e s
tb «*:llcm s^ v ertiied a»n q ttK e only scx>d'ralu«we have! Every
item ln bur. stbreilt low-priced for' taring every ' day ln 'th e -ye*Jv,

♦ 10 43c

Sliver Cryatal'Plnest Granulated in cloth bags •
F lo u r

. -

**

a
Rwo M
l l ev dw ; v
O wa tws aosuaii
aomlaliSourUhln^
Nourualu ^ i p^egs.
N u t M a r g a r in e

as*
*S «

•

Hutson on Lindbergh Case
Lyle Hutson, former Niles pa
trolman, and later one of the state
officers cooperating in clearing up
the “ Killer” Fred Burke case, was
one o f .two Michigan -state police
detailed last w eek -to follow up
clues connecting the Purple gang
o f Detroit with the kidnaping, o f
the son o f Col, Lindbergh: With
William Watkins, also, o f the state
police, Hutson is endeavoring to
effect connections with an under
world clique in ‘Montreal, Can.
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O l e o m a r g a r i n e Good !«* ..•
P e ls N a p t h a S o a p

"Spring Fern* Needs

5c

Green Peas'from Calif.
lb. _L_V_______________ 11c
’Asparagus, Calif., long;
green; 2 lbs."-

27c

Fresh Carrots, 2 bunches'17c
Spinach, Texas broad
. leaf, S. l b s ,___________ 20c
Radishes; fresh' and'firm
2 bu n dles_______ f ____ 5c

JO-lb. I A a
. block each 3

C.fiE.'-Koons, Mgr.

X O t»»4 S o *

_

10O4b£'? Atf%
bag , 9 1 * 4 7
- 25-lb. bag 37«,

\ S alt Cu^ UQd 7^!fc"85c
B JockSalt
White

J f c w

V e g e t a b le s

Chick Feed

PurVand

t

New Cabbage,* green
Texas, l b . ____ — '___

SchumacherT 100*tb.£<f
Fresh' stock • beg ’ V * * 2 7 ‘
,
■ -25-lb;! bagv.3f«;
Early Bird
LlnU Chick
*

*

* % J**- 2 3 ®
tab.

Frssft Fruits and

Scratch Grain

.

•

cans
$ £ l7 *

*
*

.

Phone’Ql

.Set f ori" "
TAXPAYER CALLS Ready'Stage
Blossom Contest Next
FOR NEWSPAPER
W eek Wednesday
AID IN ECONOMY

County News

N -m
on 1 5 *
IS **

P in e a p p le
•
P each es
•
E v a p . M i l k or. Carnatioo ! . N a t ’ I M i l k : and wholesome

New York City to spend the sum
mer with her niece, and nephew,
•Mr. and Mrs; L. F; Cauffman o f
Portage Prairie spent Sunday in,
the W. P. Rough home,
. *We still have a fe w early- seed
potatoes. , St: Joe Valley Ship
ping Assoc.
lo tlc
Mrs. Clara Currey o f •South
Bend and," Mrs; Sarah McLean of
Denver, Colo;,, spent the week-end Would; Enlist. Entire Comat the W. P. Rough home,
•munity in Drive to End
Mr. and M rs. Charles FarlingDepression by Saving
of South Bend were visitors on
■ Money.
Thursday at; the home, of Mrs. J.
H. Romig.
;Buik garden; seeds mean better
Dear Mister Editor: I have been
quality and greater quantity. St. wondering lately why you fellows
Joe Valley Shipping Assoc. 15tle down there at the Record office
M rs. Stella Cuthbert of Colorado don’t come out in the open and
Springs, was a dinner guest Satur show your principles, if any, in
day at the home ,of her cousins, support of this movement for
M r .1and Mrs. J. H.. Romig.
community economy the Taxpay
.Jack Bailey left for Midland, ers League is putting on.
liich., where he, will be employed'
What is our main handicap, we
in the Western. Union, after spend haven’t got a newspaper that is
ing several days as the guest of behind us with heart and soul and
Miss Dorothy Rough.
brains especially, that is what we
Mrs; Minnie. Haas was a visitor
over the week-end .at the home of: need.
Now you can say all you please
her father, O." B. Graham, of Mendon.H e is very low, following sev about maintaining service and not
eral strokes and is not expected taking steps backward; but us
taxpayers have got our backs to
to live long.
Just received direct from the the wall and it is a matter of ne
mill, i„uO rolls' o f mew spring low cessity with us and- not policy.
Take education.
priced wall patterns. "Sun tested
I believe in maintaining good
colors.” Best, values offered any
where. Binns’ Magnet store, lo t lc schools in fact we got to have a
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Romig and first grade educational system to
Mrs. Stella Cuthbert motored to keep pace with this modern age—Dailey, Saturday, where they vis but hell, they got twelve grades
ited Sir. and Mrs. W . A. Borst and in this school system. That makes
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rollings; Mr. eleven teachers iney can get rid
Rollings has been ill for several o f and still have a first grade
educational system. Then the first
months but is now improved.
Lawn seed, the regular mixtures grade teachers, both o f them, have
been
having it pretty soft, let them
or the white clover, blue grass,
etc., separate. Lawn fertilizers at take a fifty per cent cut: and: pay
a price you can afford to pay. St. them.: that after the depression is
Joe Valley Shipping Assoc. 15tlc over.
Then take the city.
Dr; Richard Kingery and family
Take ---rlin Clark, for instance.
of Ann Arbor were guests at the
All tna't , guy does is blow the
H. F. Kingery home over the week
whistle four times a day and he
end.
Mr, and Mrs, J. C. Rehm and lays in bed to do that. I used to
Rev. H. W. Staver drove to Stur feel better about it when I thought
gis Tuesday to attend the spring he had to get up and walk down
session of the Kalamazoo Presby to the waterworks to blow the;
whistle, but now I find out that
tery a t that plane;
Sulphate o f Am. and Hy. Lime: he has a button right beside his
are cheaper'if taken, off. the car.. _bed and instead o f getting up
Let us have .your orders in ad "early, he just flops around in bed
vance.
St. Joe Valley Shipping and gets his big toe on that button
Assoc.
15tle and plays "O Sole Meouw” and
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson and “ Cavaliera Rustycan” while us
Mr. and' Mrs. Tom Burks and taxpayers are trying to get to
daughter, Johanna, visited Sunday sleep after a hard night in South
at the home o f Miss Mildred Wil Bend.
The least we ought to do is to
son of Muskegon.
Mr; and Mrs. Louis Proud had cut that Wire and make him put
as guests' at their, home Sunday, on his pants and walk down to
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Deditch and the waterworks to blow the;
daughter, Billie, and Mrs. Cora whistle. That; might cost as much;
but it would be getting more work
Covell of LaPorte.
Ted Childs, student in:, the law .out of the city taxeater and save
school at the University of Michi "wear and tear on that button. Who
gan, is spending the spring vaca cares whether he blows the whistle
tion at tee home o f his parents, or not anyway? There ain’t no
Mr. and Mrs. T; D. Childs.
i body workin’ or nobody quittin’
What is he
Auto accidents are caused by work; to speak of.
For force "of
queer things. They happen when blowin’ it fo r ?
habit?
and where you least expect them.
Then there is all. this water.
Be insured, Jesse Viele, agent, 110
W hy can’t we turn off the wat
W. Front St.
lo t lc
Mrs.. Dorothy Irvin,*. Mrs: Will erworks during the depression ex
iam ■Blaney and- -Miss "Rebekalr cept fo r fires and Saturday night
•
Zaehman drove to Kalamazoo on baths?.
•fnen there’s this .city commis
Wednesday* to visit Miss Mary Ir"
vin, a. student .in Nazareth Acad- sion.
What do they do anyway ? They
einj? at "that place.
I:
Floyd Bailey left, over the week met four times- last week.
end fo r Springfield, 111., to play hear tney get paid for meeting.
What
do
they
have
to:
meet
four
with spme team on the Three I
Ain’t they
.(Iowa, Illinois," Indiana) League times a week for?
heard there’s seven nights in a
this summer.
Those birds are overlook
..„:Mr„ and Mrs.. Charles Rastset week.
-And why -don’t
ter,-,Mr.-and Mrs. 'Charles 'Simpson ing something.
and, .Mr;., and* Mrs. Herbert: Han they meet in the daytime and save
They ain’t
over' drove to Lakeside ‘ Sunday to light bills anyway ?
visit, at .the home of Mr. and Mrs. nothing else to do.
Then, there’s Ed Mitchell.
I
Frank Harrington;'. ■•‘ - - '
. Mr. . and- Mrs...I. S. VanLew of hear 'he’s paid; $200 a month and
the
city
keeps
two
'cars
forhim.
Plymouth,"Ind:, arrived last week
for." an indefinite, -stay . ,at -the Take them cars away from him
home o f . their 'daugliter. Mrs.,-H: .and le - him go fishing with the.
P. -Morley.. Mr,., and - Mrs... V an-, street scraper.
There’s a limit to What we can
Lew' are;’quite' poorly' in health--Mrs. Otto.Reinke, .Mrs. Warren stand -and. the above are a feiv
'.Tuhlyand M rs; " Warren Willard of; "the suggestions I want to
were.sgirestSi at-the. .meeting of the- make out and a lot.m ore 'I can
Schiiyler ■Colfax' "'Rebekah . lodge think, of, but first th’iiig,- I want to
'held,, in* South (Bend Tuesday even know' where you’ are at on this
in g ," •-•'The-Sturgis ‘ degree staff proposition.
■ Signed,
exemplified,.the degree work. ,
Taxpayer.
■ Willis Delibac, ’ and daughter;*
Eiidine, *drove -to Kankakee, - 111,*
Thursday to .accompany home the
former’s ' mother, '•.Mrs.' ’ Emline weight capacity of th e ' unit of
Murphy^ who, had- .been visiting transport. •Since 95 per cent of
them here fo r two weeks.
They .the fruit crop o f Berrien county is
.visited relatives there two days, transported, by truck, most of it
via Indiana and Illinois highways,
returning Sunday,
similar laws by those states would
impose a prohibitory burden on the
traffic, it is alleged.

109 Days

A jiie r ic a n F o o d S to r e s
THI CUAUTY g tO C I M OT:THl MIDDll W »»V :SIH C I189t

Overdose Aspirin Kills
Niles .W ar Vet
Alvin Roy Blackburn, IS, World
War veteran of Niles, died in his
room, over the.DeLuxe Cigar store
of that city Friday evening as the
result o f a.cerebral hemorrhage;
believed to have been induced by
an overdose of aspirin.
He had
complained of headache the previous day and is said to have taken
from eight: to ten doses of aspirin.
He had no known ‘relatives in, this;
section. He enlisted from South
Bend in 1917 and served overseas
with Co. C, 2Stn Engineers.
• Protest Truck License .Law
Protest; against the new state:
truck license law was lodged, with
Gov. Brucker Tuesday by a *com
mittee representing- the Berrien
County Horticultural Society, on
the -grounds >that -it might, seriously
•affect the.movement o f’ the Berrien
fruit-, crop if. neighboring? states
should.-adopt retaliatory laws; The
new law requires that ,all persons
Using the highways of Michigan
in' hauling.; goods for- hire shall be
required* to:'obtain:-licenses from
the' state: public utilities . commis
sion, at a-cost of ,?1 per hundred-

Nip Youthful Yeggs
Four short but hectic criminal
pareers received at least a tempor
ary check Friday when the sher
iff’s department of Berrien County
arrested and secured confessions
from William Herman, August
Herman and Jacob Burbach of
Eau Claire, and Amil Bandurski
of. Dowagiac, fixing on them the
responsibility for 21 robberies in
southwestern Michigan and north
ern Indiana during the past five
weeks.
The arrest followed the holdup
o f the J. H. Withers general gro
cery at Bainbridge Center late
Thursday night. The members of
the quartet of youthful criminals
confessed to the following robber
ies:
Withers store at Bainbridge, the
•Hollywood store, a grocery store
at Indian Lake, and filling sta
tions at Niles, Bridgman, Decatur,
Millburg, South Bend and Misha
waka, Indiana. They also con
fessed to robbing- Ralph Peters,
h is'w ife and daughter and-their
home at the com er of the Wavervliet and Territorial roads shortly
after the Bainbridge _ robbery,
Thursday night.... They "got, $2.50;
then drove to Niles where they
held up Floyd Webster :and. Ru
dolph Mohler at a Gafil filling sta
tion at Main and Oak streets be
fore returning, to their homes:
Captain Hamilton: of the-South
Bend police department, officers
from Mishawaka, and St. Joseph
county ( Ind.) deputies obtained
confessions from the quartet .that
they had held up 10; filling sta
tions in .South Bend and two in
Mishawaka during the month of
March; On the night o f” March
17, they- held up three stations
within .a period o f gVe minutes.

Subject: .“Doctrine -of ;t- Atone
ment.”
[
rWednesday evening meeting at
7 :45. ,
Reading*: room, located in tile
church at. Detvey avenue and Oak
street, is open each Wednesday
Final preparations for the pre afternoon: from 2 till -l o’clock.
sentation oii this year’s Blossom
“ Doctrine of Atonement” is the
Queen Contest have been complet
ed in Niles with the selection of subject of the lessou-sermon in till
Science
c h u r ci h cs
the “ Miss Niles of 1982” to take Christian
place on the stage of this popular throughout the world on Sunday,
theater (Ready) on Wednesday April 17.
Among tho bible citations is-this
night, April 20, at 9 p. ml.
Tile contest this year has been passage (Phil. 2 :4 ): "Look not ev
ery
man on his own things, but
under the direction of Mrs. Harry
J. Bernard of Niles, who has acted every man also on the things of
iri this capacity for the general others.” Correlative1passages read
committee o f Benton Harbor, for from the Christian Science text*
several, years, and who this year book, “Science and Health with
will again introduce about 18 of Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary
the fairest young ladies of the Baker Eddy, include the following
Garden . City before a. selected (p. 23): "Wisdom and Love may
require many sacrifices of self to
group of out of town judges.
The names o f the young ladies save us from sin. One sacrifice,
have been kept secret this year as however great, is insufficient to
was done in former years and pay the debt of sin. The atone
considerable interest lias been ment requires -constant: self-immo
aroused as to just who will be lation on the sinner’s part.” •
in this season's presentation.
An elaborate stage setting has
Church of..Christy ’
been provided the production and
Mark Wall, Minister
a capacity crowd will no doubt be
on hand to extend a welcome to
10 a. m. Bible school.
the lucky girl, when the final de
11 a. m. morning service. Ser
cisions are made.
mon, “ Giving Account to God;”
Patrons of the Ready theatre
6:30 p. m. senior C. E, . Topic,
from mis vicinity are advised to “Putting Purpose Into Life.” get to the theatre early as pos
-7:30 p. m, song service, worship
sible next Wednesday to avoid the and preaching.’ Topic, "What Shall
big crowd later in the evening. We Do With Jesus?”
'
A -full evening’s screen program
The final of our Bible school
will be presented in addition to contest will: be held Thursday,
the Blossom Queen Contest.
April 14, at the church. Pot luck
--------- 0--- **— :
supper at 6:30 p. in. after .which
the south side will entertain the
north side with a program.
The reception for new members'
will be held Thursday, May 19, at
the church,,
.'
" ,
The last meeting of the Home
Berean class meeting will: be
Economics club w'as held at the held at the borne of Mrs. Henry
home of the Misses Beatrice and Blodgett, Main street, Thursday,
Marian Boyle Tuesday.
Dinner April 21.
was served by the ladies of Hills
The Bible School questions for;
Corners.
It was announced that Sunday, April 17, are as follow's:
the subject for study next year
Name the authors of four books
would be “Home Furnishings.” of the Old Testament.
The following officers were elect
Name the authors of four books
ed: chairman, Blanche Weaver,; Of the New Testament, .
assistant chairman, Grace Weav
Repeat the Golden Text of the
er;
secretary-treas.urer,
Helen Bible and tell Where it is .found.
NormBin; leaders, Minnie Peterson
Name the conditions of salva
and. Ella Blackman.
tion,
Mrs, A. C. Harroff underwent
References are Mark 16:16;
an operation at the Epwortli hos John 8:31.
pital in South Bend Monday.
Twenty-five of the Wagner
grange members attended the
Evangelical Church
meeting of the Community grange
W. F, Boettcher, Minister
at Sumnerville Friday evening, the
10 a. m. Sunday school.
young people staging their play,
11 a. m. Sermon subject, "A
“A Box of Monkeys.”
Handful! of Corn.”
Regular grange will he held at
6 p. m. League service. Topic,
the, ’Wagner hall Friday evening. “ Putting Purpose Into Life.” The
---------- o---------leaders are,,.adult, Mrs. Ya,da Van;
Every; young people, William;
Nero Lest of Family
Schultz.
Nero ,w::s the Inst of the imperial
7 p. m. Sermon, “ Having Our
family ; but thereafter Caesar be Effections: Set.”
Prayer service on Thursday
came a title of dignity. From the
name were derived the German evening at 7 :30.
A
hearty welcome to all our ser
kaiser and Russian tsar.
vices.

. * ; Chur.ch of..-'tha:Brethfen j.
Corner Third and Cayuga
. Eld. Dewey Rowe, Pas tot
Sunday school at 30 a. m.
- ' Preaching at 11 a. m,
. Christian Workers at 7 p ::m.
., Evening, worship a t . 8 p. ,m .; ■
' Mid-week, services Wednesday,
night at 7. p. m.
; , :.
If you have; no church home.
We cordially invite you to estab
lish yourself with us. Our •attend
ance lias grown by leaps and
bounds having surpassed our goal
for the past three months by 32
members.
- , '
: Gom'e and bring your friends:

W hat Do You
Desire M ostIn Insurance
.Strength— ?
W e have it
Service—
W e give it.
Price- W e have it
Payment Plan—
W e have it
Satisfaction—
W e give it.

ajeatio Electric Refrigera
tor’s all-steel: skyscraper, type
construction is the very newest
development in electric refrig
erators. The entire frame is elec-;
trie arc welded;—elim inating
B o lts a n d riv ets -m aking i t
strong arid sturdy and capable
o f giving infinitely long: service.

EtEcnuc

E. N. Schram
_The Insurance Man
Insurance ol’ all Kinds

efrigeratob:

HOUSWERTH
Radio Sales
104 W. Front S t

Phone 139

A PHONE CALL
Brings Your Order By
Fast Delivery Truck
Why- go to the "bother of personal shopping when, by
simply phoning your order to us you can have your
groceries" delivered to your door— the kind, the qua!-,
ity and.-the carefully .-selected* foods that you yourself*
would choose and that you will find-to your complete
satisfaction. Make use of .this service—we offer it for
"your convenience.
V"
'

J. E. ARNEY
‘The Square Deal Grocer”
Phone 26

We Deliver.

Almost the Same

When you have no ice and re
quire h/'hold cloth for a compress,
try v-rihging a cloth out of cold wa
ter nud shaking It briskly through
the air. The rapid evaporation will
give almost the same results as if
wrung out of ico water.
-------- !-0—---- !--- .

c n u n c ii
W
M
••Methodist Episcopal Church
Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday school at 10 ' o’clock.
Come and study some of the great
Bible characters. Learn their les
sons, prevent their mistakes, copy
their virtues. '
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
There will be special; music, 'part
Of which -will be a vocal solo by
Miss Clarice Banke. Sermon sub
ject, "Being Appropi-iate in These
Times.”
Junior League at 5:30,
Keith
Dairymple made a splendid leader
last, Sunday.
The large group of
young people, had one of their
best meetings.
Senior league at 6:30.
Thirtyseven league voters elected the
following officers at the meeting
of Lie 'Epworth League Sunday
night: president, Ruth Denno; 1st
vice, Minnibelle Reese; 2nd vice
Lyle Young; 3rd vice, George
Hartline; 4th vice, Frank Leech;
secretary and, treasurer. Clauds
Young.
Song leader; Margaret
Paddock; pianist, Thessel Mitchell,
Welcoming committee, Marjory
Sands; Ruth French and Helen
Huntington.
Evening service at 7:30. The
presence of so many young people
and boy scouts was enjoyed by
the church Sunday night.
The
number by the young people’s
choir was well received.
There
will be special music this Sunday
night.
Subject of address: “ The Mir
acle Man for This Crisis.”
Gome
and enjoy this popular hour of
worship.
- The annual birthday party will
be held this Thursday evening at
7 :30 with Mrs. John Fydel as
chairman. Dr. W . Kendrick of
Kalamazoo will give a brief ad
dress.
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
Dr. Kendrick will be present and
speak at the community gathering
in the .grange; hall near the church
Thursday.
There will be a .pot
luck dinner at noon followed by a
program.
o--------*Seventh; Day Adventist
Sabbath school Saturday at 10
a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Subject, ‘Bin in the Light of
Calvary.”
.Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Subject,
Divine Memorials -Assailed by
Apostory,”
Prayer .meeting Wednesday ev
ening* at 7 :30.
Christian Science "Churcih
Sunday ^school at 9:45. a. m.
..Sunday* service at. 11 a. m, •

In app reciation o f the r e s p o n s e to our*
h istory m aking,F ood S a le o f la st w e e k h y 
oid c u s to m e r s arid m any rieyir ones* A & P
again o ffe r s F ood B argains extraordin ary
A&P AGAIN FIRST TO REDUCE -

Dinner Rolls p“ °f 16 f°r4‘
Pan of

ONLY ONE-FOURTH CENT PER ROLL

R I N

For Clothe* and Dishes

S O

Golden Bantam

C O R N
S A U

E R K

' TEA

R A U

Large Pkg.

No. 2 Size Can

2 37c
25c
for

4

for.

4 tor 2

T

5 c

Grandmother**. = Black er Green . Jjj-lb. pkg. 2?c

FIG JURlBtiES, pound

__ ___■___--------- 1__—---------- lo c

RAJAH SALAD DRESSING ‘ '
*
quart jir 2S’e '
CHOCOLATE DROFS 4
Rich; Creamy
lb. 10c
"PALMOLIVE SOAPv . . ,
4 cakes 25c - - CIGARETTES
2 pkgs. 25c
...
carton $1.25
....

B A C O

*

•"

__

N

■Mild Sugar Cure

I f E l I A p / 'f Q
iV lu L iL U u U P

■Cjr?

'

By The Pieos

CORN FLAKES or
POST TOASTIES

:

1 Q C

Large n ( f t f 1 Q c
Pkg.; d s
1*1

O. K. Soap or ;Asax ;
.

Ife.

6 Bars 25c

— NEW LOW PRICE —

GRANDMOTHER’ S BREAD

l-lb! loaf—SLICED or
REGULAR

1^-lb.TW IN or
1LUNCHEON

N O W .............. . .

now

;......

6

A & P FOOD STORES
, The Greivt Atlantic & Padfic Tea Co.

"■*“ -

§Jf

THE .MICROPHONE
I1. ,

'I

- High School Party
The next high school party wilt
lie April 15 at S o’clock. In keep
ing with the times, it will be a
leap year party, and the student
council hopes to give you lots of
entertainment. There will he muI sic from a Philco radio, lent very
' kindly b y Houswerth's Radio Shop
and cards and: dancing.
Minstrel Show
English Department
The greatest minstrel show in
' The' senior English class finish history
came o ff Thursday during
ed the staging of orie-act plays the home room period.
Negro songs
■first of la§t week' ancT started the Were sung by members of the
outlining and: writing o f essays.
boys’ and girls' glee clubs, sup-:
. .Essayists, and literary critics of ported: b y end men and Otis Flen
•the nineteenth, century are the ar as interlocutor. Everyone was:
units which- the- junior English, blacked up in the traditional fash
classes are studying;
’ .
ion.
- The life and works o f Long
There were three dances, the
fellow, Whittier,. Holmes and Lo- first “ On the Levee” b y Elinor
fvell’ were the- objectives in the Miller and Una Kelley; the second
sophomore class- last week. They by Pauline VanEvecy and Marie
a re mao; memorizing passages of Post and the third by Pauline
each.
' * ■•
VanEvery.
Members of the freshman E n g -1

•..CLASS-ROOMS
' DURING WEEK

We gather that Clella Klngery
prefers the robin in comparison to
other birds.
Her childhood am
bitions were to become a school
teacher and an old maid to boot.
She’s a junior and has participated
for two years in the Glee club.
Her birthday is Oct. 16, and her
spare time is spent collecting sou
venirs and reading hooks.
“My hobby is fishing!" states
Walter Babcock emphatically, and
banana pie is his favorite * food.
He plans to take up engineering
in some form when he graduates.
His birthday comes on April 4. Wc
have seen Walter acting as hall
monitor, member of the band and
orchestra, and active in the Velmarian Literary society.

Hanliis, Flenar
W in District
Speech Contest

lish- classes- completed the study i
.
op Scott’s ’’Lady of the Lake” |Librarians Must
and.’.started “Julius Caesar,”
i
.
~
Buchanan speakers took first
pfeparatioh to r the Gamma test i
Answer Questions place in both orations and decla
of -English Essentials was made in
mations at the sub-district con
the’ eighth, grade English classes..
“ Have you g ot any good books test at Dowagiac last Friday.

Grammar fundamentals have also to read? Gee-orge, do you think Philip Hanlin, who gave the wan
been the- study o f the seventh this book’d be vee-ry good? Hey ning oration, spoke on “ A Stud
•grade;
Seventeen one hundreds you!
The
Where’s the slips to sign ent Looks at Prohibition.”
find twenty A’s were made by the these books ou t?”
declamation was won by Otis
members o f the Sth grade spelling
These are just a few o f the Flenar with “ A Union Soldier,” toy
Class, Thursday.
questions asked our librarians M. Thurston.
Vclmarian Literary Club
There were six schools repre
every day. W e shall endeavor to
— The meeting o f the Velmariar. help you out presently, because sented, namely: Cassopolis, Do
Literary club which, was post- you see we have three more new wagiac, Decatur, Baroda, Edjbemed the week before spring va- i pgoks to interest you. They are-; wardsburg, Steveusville and Bu
cation, was held1Friday.
j “young Pu o f the Upper Yangtze” , chanan.
The Buchanan speakers will be
Journalism
1a story o f a real boy's life in Ja• Each member o f the journalism , pan; and “Felita,” by ICahnian. sent on to the district contest at
class handed in a term paper in J-f^is girl is a Mexican peasant’s Kalamazoo.
the form, of a feature story, after l daughter. Also “ Snedclcer’s Town
spending a week on the study o f , of' the Fearless,” retains its backfeature stories. Tnese papers had ! g rouno jn New Harmony, Ind.
to be done well enough to war
Reporting Inquirer
rant publication; in' a , good 'sized
W h o ’s W ho
‘paper,-Also work.oii editorials’ andf
the editorial pa'gfe w as ■begun, ■ - Marjorie Belie Hamilton, likes ■Many students would like to
have- a- socnal hour again now that
Home JBe."Dept- ; ;■
bhsketball is.-rover.. ■‘All. asked for
The fitly grade clftss'egiarcS w ork-'
their opinion^ wp’re in favor of it.
ing very hard on the* note.booiis
in which? they are.Vplacing' *-their omor.e. and: hen--Jiirthday, -- idr>"the *!l think it-would be a good-idea.
knowledge of dresses and^ their same as hef- twin, sifter, Margar- I’Jni surg-’-tbat" everyone wants to
liave-’a^gob’d time Ait- the Juniorstyles^" ;.jT.wp jayeeka ;,df jjijsriand
they yrilj start, ]ont t£.e. -.next p r o 
books. Senior hpp and at future parties,
sdswYiv-!hbfc'le?aarn to dance and be
ject, which* will ber'tlte i'dresseaf OTj
themselves,.
to? beeomb ‘fc stenographer or a sure of good times?
JZelJa. F.rank.
The tenth; gyade ls-^still- on. the^j physical education teacher. xHer, fcfc
decoration :<jf ; rooms and; ^b'acki-d.putside activities. v have "c included;1.ypcjcfaj., houi;
enjoy
ground,
■ ’ „V '»>
- ,v T |i&£ following;' soccer, ^basketball, ment from Our" studies’ as1well as
G, A. A. News ’ ■ , J flVdlldy hall; baseball,’-' LatinNtcltih,
The girls gym^jClassesahav,e, set. 6 . A* AL ,, Marjorie' jvas:. an. actfye
and prepares them! even-if- they
aside volley hall-iaor t h e ’cHU ‘of fpitrtitiipdrit in-the gym show’. •*
spring indoor- baseball. Interclasa j
'
--------can dance, for the Junior-Senior
Mabel Meyers,
games in this sport have not yet j “My favorite season is summer," Prom.
been definitely arranged, but prac- [ Esther May Kempton tells us. She
All of us do not know how to
tice for the various teams will b
likes horseback riding and read dance and at all our parties we
’wallfowgin this week.
'r re entire phys ing.
Esther has been a member have the well known
The social hour would do
ical education departm mt is re oi the Glee club and the Latin ers.”
suming its natural duties now that club.
Her future ambition is, to more than anything else to help all
the flurry o f the gym show has be a stenographer. Her birthday oi us; thus I am m favor of a
subsided.
social fou r to help us forg-et our
is Oct. 6.
AS
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T obacco
Do not laugh at the misfortunes
The first book defending tobs.cco
and accidents of others, -put your
self, in their places, you. wouldn’t was written by Doctor Bellamy in
1602,
like it.

'l

bashfulness:
Dee Weaver.
ris Allee, ’ Lester ■Wissler, Janies
I -think it would be ;a good idea,,] Awards MadeSwartz, Louise Fuller, Norma Ad
because some persons cart not
ams, Pansy Maxsori, Betty- Ham
in Tyjping Glass ilton, John. Moyer, Donald-Rohen,
dance and would like to learn. So
cial hour would give them a
Richard Noe.
The.rest will .try.
chance to learn.
,
.
The iirst two ‘awards ” were again.
Dorothy Vincent.
made: in th e' -beginner's typing ' A number of mothers have visit
I personally think it would be class this week." Marie Ellis arid ed us' lately, Mrs. Swartz, Mrs.
a good idea, because students who Vincent DeNardo received Junior Fuller, Mrs. Heiorman, Mrs. Rohen
would like to learn to dance -would O. A. T. .awards, these were given and -Mrs._ Crawford.
have an opportunity, and have an for neatness,' accuracy and cor
Pansy'Maxson and John Chapel
enjoyable time too.
have been absent on account of ill
rectness. of, arrangement.
Margaret Paddock.
During the_ last week the short ness.
I think it would be great!
It hand. class has"been working' oil:
Grade 6; Miss Abell
would give us a chance to improve letters and dictation.
We find our nature study very
iu our dancing prior to the Jun
The bookkeeping class is finish interesting. We are now studying,
ior Prom.
John Colvin.
birds and butterflies.
ing the Good. Practice Set..
I think it’s a good idea. There
In our Palmer Method .class we
Working on office ‘training 'note1
are always plenty of students who books has been the study o f the have earned .seven finals.
The
need the dancing instructions and advanced typing class.
one's Who earned their final cer
I believe the others thoroughly
tificates are Mildred Miller, Max
enjoy it.
Elsie Paul.
ine Shaffer, Ruth Wilisey, Agnes
1 think that we should have so Seniors to play
Kovich, Samuel Biack, Marion
cial hour again, as it gives the
Glassel, Alice Sharpe. W e are all
students a chance to take their
(working rapidly for ours also.
“
Believe
It.
or
Not”
minds off their subjects, and there
We are beginning the study of
is a chance that it might pull
the western section. We are also
down some o f the wallflowers for
“Believe It or Not,” has been painting western scenes.
the junior and senior prom.
selected as Uie annual senior play
We have written fairy stories
for this year and the cast has in language. W e have chosen Earl
Ralph Whittaker
been chosen, t
Stevens’ as the best.
You will
---------o---------read it in our notes.
Marian Glassel, Alice Sharpe.
Seniors Make
1
The Spring Fairy
B y Earl Stevens
Graduation Plans Bob and
I were playing by the
Back to the grind again. W e’ve
babbling brook when a fairy, so
all had a gay time listening to the
The senior class is ordering pretty and sweet, with her magic
reports o f vacation, however.
of -gold and studded with
Mary Richter went to Kalama_ their cards and invitations. They wand
zoo (somehow she got back). Dor also have sent in their order for diamonds, passed by waring her
wand
to
waken the flowers, call
othy Vincent says she just went their taps and gowns.
ing to the little birds to come back
visitin.’
Phil and Alene reported
home and build their nests, -and to
a great time in Chicago seeing big Orchestra Plays
cheer the world.
things. Jennie Smith went to Chi
“Hello, spring fairy, you are
cago, too. but for a majority you
For Psy. Ed. Show early this year,” called the little
could easily have found most of
brook.
the students soundly sleeping, try
“ Yes, I know, but the long win
The Buchanan high school or
ing to catch up on all that has
been lost during the preceeding chestra assisted in the gym show ter nights are gone and it is time
to
waken the trees, flowers, plants
given last Friday evening in the
months.
But I
Audrey M edian and Anna Grace gym, by playing special numbers and to paint the grass.
These enter_ must hurry, for my time is short.”
Ranalian are inseparable pals, you between features.
So off ,she tripped wakening
know—me and my shadow. They taining selections were as follows:
March, “Don Caesar,” by King. the animals from their long sleep,
are seriously thinking of patenting
Overture, “Majestic” by Carl painting the scenes so beautiful
their giggles. They're quite unus
and sweet.
ual, and to avoid a spreading, Lawrence.
March, “U. S. Military Acad
they are very careful where they
emy,” George Rosenkrans.
display ’ em.
ETIQUETTE
There’s a rumor fluttering about
school about “ Curley” Bradfield’s
«[ Try not to bump into anyone in
bridge club.
The students have
{ the halls. If you do, say "Pardon
decided that they volt make
I me.”
“ Curly” explain the Culbertson
f Do not go along the halls whistsystem so he won’t get high hat
. ling.
with ’em.
When in class speak distinctly
Our “ dignified” senior class pres
Jso that everyone in the room will
3rd Grade, Miss Simmons
ident has become so matured that
The
following
pupils
passed
th
e!
gee
your thought.
it seems only fitting- and proper
that we should refer to him as test for membership to the Good j Avoid rushing from the room
Writer’s club: Hosea -Coultas, Do- 'when -the bell rings.
“Sir” John Strayer.
The big minstrel show went off
with a bang! A lot o f undiscovered talent was revealed—and that
colored orchestra—well, the doors
had to be thrown open to cool
the auditorium off!
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GENERAL % ELECTRIC!
E l E C T g r g .-. ■•flyEjt o f o f . . . RANG-E:

In d ia n a & M ic h ig a n .

*-

'J '*

S llli

'e’ro stopping over niglit at.
tlie liotel, Dorothy. I found your
name in the telephone hook.”

V isitors fr o m o u t - o f - t o w n , as w ell- a s- lo c a l
frie n d s a n d a cq u a in ta n c e s , c a n l o c a i c y o u easily
i f y o u r n a m e is in th e telep h o n e d ir e c to r y .
B o th m e n a n d w om en , fin d t h a t h a r in g th e ir
n a m e s in t h e te le p h o n e d ir e c to r y o ft e n p roves
a v a lu a b le b u sin ess a sset, raise.
A n d , in e m e rg e n cie s , s u c h as fir e , a c c id e n t o r
su d d e n

sick n ess, y o u r

tele p h o n e

en a b les y o u t o s u m m o n h e lp
im m e d ia te ly .

W43'
“>

Come to Chicago-April 19, 20, 2!, 22%d23

Boys are Simply
Running in

O UTDO O R AM ERICA'S

Just as sure as it is a sign of
spring when the boys start play
ing marbles, so it is a sigh that
the school year is drawing to a
close when track practice starts.
The high school boys have been
running, jumping, vaulting, discus
throwdng- and shot putting all ov
er the school grounds, getting in
training fo r inter-class track.
Prospects for track are quite
good this year. Nearly ail o f the
track stars Of last year are still
in school and going strong. Some
of these are Louie Morse, Jim
Eisenhart, Bob Ellis, Tom Marrs,
Joe Letcher, Otis Flenar, Glenn
Jesse and Lauren Morse.

jJfSSv

SPORTSMENS SHOM
Here yolKwill see-a g r e a t c o lle c t io n of exhib its
by A m eneas leading manufacturers of fishing

tackle, boats, outboard motors, tents, camping
outfits, swimming and beach accessories, cameras,
summer home furnishings,‘‘ archery, guns, rifles,
pistols, ammunition, sports clothing and foot
w e a r . . . .everything for outdoor enthusiasts.

Make Flans for
Junior-Senior
Annual Prom

Dealers, Job b ers, and Distributors o f
' Sporting G o o d s should "attend.

Hear CAPT. SIR HUBERT WILKINS

A junior class meeting was held
Wednesday, A pril 6, in room 5,
the main issue o f which was the
announcement of the committees
forthe Junior-Senior Prom.
They are as follows:
Decoration committee: chair
man, Eddie Rolen; Josephine Dun
lap, Freddie Portz, Sonny Riley,
M ary Richter, George Remins
ton, Elizabeth Hess and Louie
Morse.
Entertainment committee: chair
man, Doris Campbell; Vivian Wis
sler, Marjorie Shreve, Maurice
Aronson.
Refreshment committee: chair
man, Helen Mogford; Madeline
Hamilton, Anita Andrews.
Ticket committee: chairman,
j Rosemary Thompson:; Marjorie
Pennell.

Many people believed that. this
present session of congress would
be a tumultuous affair, but con
trary to all expectations, .it has
been one o f the most peaceful and ■
harmonious sessions ever .conven
ed-. .
. . •
The expectation of trouble was
well founded, for. the Democrats
had just ascended to poiyer and
many radical changes .were to be
expected.
However, the leaders
of both, parties have cooperated'-in
passing: Dills that; will benefit the
majority.
! .
..
There has been only one’ 'fliffevence .between, the- two .parties so
far, and that was over the ques
tion of taxation, for the Democrats,
wished, to tax the weal thy,and the
Republicans •„defended the wealthy.
‘ Too’ much' '^anhQtT^ft’f.'i^PPP^gli!
from '.this congress along 'thn line
of aid in depression, for the do-,
pression is world wide, and a a -,
tional action cannot cope with the
problems. World ' wide action is
necessary to cope with ,a. world
wide condition.

v
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P rin cipal Speaker o f the A pril 22n d Banquet

CHAMPIONSHIP RIFLE BATCHES
BAIT,AND FLY CASTING TOURNAMENTS ■
AND ’MANY OTHER COMPETiTEGNS

^

EXHIBITION-HALL

.

Altar

HOTELSHE0MAM
1 7 0 0 ROOMS
.1 7 0 0 BATHS

hit

w E

Rates from $3.

ore

Balance in 23
Mtaitiiiy -installments

8 1 1 4

1

Your Car

M

S A N

TifclPHONi C©i

Grade News

m

than a million homes now cook electrically,
because womenhave discovered the economy o f this
Installed in your
m odem way o f preparing meals . . . The average cook;
Home for-as
ing cost with General Electric’s new Hotpoint Range is
little as
Jess than a pennj per meal per person! . . . This is a
small sum to pay for spotless pots and pans; a clean,
cool kitchen; delicious meats and Vegetables with flavors
* -1 0 -0 .0
and food values seaTedin; and the xhaiiy'liours o f freedom
that automatic electric cooking makes ‘possible , , . See
. DOWN
the new H otpoint .Range today, Convenient terms,

liM
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^RANDOLPH •CLARK’ LA K E-1A SALLE'STREETS
j " r-?r

iQ ™ fA N teA L -CONVENTION - -SAME TIME:

’ (Conserving ■America's Natural Resources)

'4

a'HxXKSDAY,- April id, 1932. -

'ML'BMRIEN'dot)iWY rec'oRd

,
Published :by
—
to recover' the moneys* secured, byL circulated-in said, county:
It is Further, ‘Ordered, that no THE RECORD PRINTING GO.
said Mortgage, or any part there
tice thereof, also be given to each
of,
. .
'*
A . B. McClure,
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS person named in' said!" petition'as
heirs-at-law,
or n ex t-of kin, by
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
Managing Editor •
of the power of sale, contained in depositing copies ' of this order in
Entered as second class matter
said Mortgage, and the Statute in a postoffice, in envelopes- addressr November 20, 1919, at Buchanan,
such case made and provided, the ed one to each of them at their
said Mortgage will be foreclosed respective last known postoffice Michigan,-under the act of March
: "
by a sale of tbe premises described addresses, duly registered.; and pos 8; 1879.
therein or so much thereof, as may tage prepaid, within.JJiirty days
Subscription Price*
be necessary to pay the amount so after the filing of said petition.
Berriea and. . .St. Joseph, Counties,
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
as. aforesaid due on said Mortgage
y e a r ---------—
—--51.50
Judge of. Probate, per
With seven per cent interest from
Elsewhere___ _______ ____ — 52.00
SEAL.
A
true,
copy.
'
Lillia
O,
,the date of this notice, and all
Single' Copies;
__:— )_----------- ’5o
Sprague, Register, pf Probate.
other legal costs, together with
FOR SALE:—5 tons good timothysaid attorney’s fee provided for in
hay, 125 bushels corn, 175 bu. Land Committee
cents (337.80) of principal and in- :
said Mortgage, at public auction, 1st insertion Apr, 7; last Apr. .21 terest and the further'‘sum of fif
oats.
C. Armantrout, on old
Opposes Opening
to the highest bidder, at the front STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro. teen dollars ($15 .00) as an attor
Storms farm, in . miles south o f
i door of the. Court House ‘ in the
Galien.
Phone Galien 63F11.
bate Court for . the' .County ol ney’s fee stipulated for in said
of New Projects
City of St. Joseph, Berrien County,
14tlp
Berrien.
, mortgage, and which is'the whole
Michigan', that being the' place
At-a- session of .said; court, held amount' claimed to he: unpaid on
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
at the probate office in the city: said mortgage, and no suit or pro
FOE KENT
County of Berrien is held, on Mon of St. Joseph in . said county, on ceedings having been instituted at
On March .19th the National
day,
the
11th
day
of
July,
1932
the ,30th day of March, A. D, law to recover the debt now re
FOR RENT —Modern six-room Land Use Planning committee and
at ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon 1932.
'
house with, double garage.
E. the
maining. secured by -said mortgage,
Legislative committee on
of that day.
Present: ,Hon. William vH. An or any part thereof, whereby the
F. Longworth. Phone 36S. lOtf Land Use, in a resolution, - restat
The land and premises to be: drews, Judge of Probate. -In the power of sale contained, in said
ed tneir position o „ .
sold are situated in the Township Matter of .the Estate of Elizabeth mortgage has become operative.. FOR RENT—Five room house, mation by recommending that the
of Weesaw, Berrien County, Mich Riffer, deceased.
Edward Rifcity water, lights and furnace. Reclamation Service confine its
Now, Therefore, NOTICE IS
igan,
and are described in said ,fer, having filed ' his •petition, HEREBY" GIVEN,, that by virtue
Call at Industrial Building and efforts to finishing projects now
Mortgage
as
follows,
tG-wit:
praying that an instrument filed f the power of sale contained in
Loan Assn.
13t3p authorized by Congress fo r con
A piece of land commencing six in said court be, admitted to Pro osaid
mortgage and the .statute in
struction and that. new lands or
teen
hundred
seventy
two
and
for
bate as tlie last, will and testament such case made aria provided; the
FOR RENT—Fine pasture for cat new colonization projects be not
ty
four
one
hundredths
(1672.44)
of
said
deceased
and
that
adminis
mortgage will be foreclosed",by
tle. Running water, shade, salt. undertaken until they are justi
feet East of Sections two (2), tration of. said estate be granted said
a sale of the premises .therein des
51 per month the season. Re fied by the agricultural needs o f
three
(3)
ten
(10)
and
eleven
(11),
:ta
.Edward
Riffer
or
to
some
other
The Columbia river
cribed, or so much thereof as may
serve yours NOW. B. H. Layne, the nation.
thence South nine (9) rods, thence: suitable person.
be necessary to pay the aihount so
farm 5 miles northwest o f Bu project was called ‘indewensible."
East four (4) rods, thence North,
It
is
Ordered,
That,
the
2nd
day
as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
On
this
subject
the
New
York
Sun
chanan,
14t2c
nine (9) rods, thence; West four of May A, D, 1932 at ten a. m., with
six .per cent interest from the
of March 1st, has an editorial
(4) rods to place of beginning.
at said Probate Office is .hereby date of this notice, and all. other
FOR RENT — Newly decorated beaded “Mr. Mead Outvoted"
Dated. April 13th, 1932.
appointed
for
hearing
said
peti
legal costs and attorney’s fee, at
front room, furnished for light whicli reads:
Clarence L. Weaver,
tion.
Public Auction to tne Highest bid
“ Commissioner Mead of tne Rec
housekeeping with furnace heat,
:
Mortgagee.
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pub
der at the front door of the Court
Frank R. Sanders,
hot water, bath, lights, gas. lamation Bureau is a bit miffed
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
by
pub,
House, in the City of St. Joseph,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Pri.v5.te entry.
607 South Oak at the resolution adopted by the i
lieation
of
a
copy
.hereof,
once
S t Phone 320.
14tf National Advisory and Legislative
Business
Address:
Buchanan, each, week, for three succes Berrien County, Michigan, that be
ing the place where the Circuit
Committee on Land Use, particu
Michigan:
' ' ’ sive weeks'previous to said day of Court fo r the County of Berrien,
FOR RENT—Modern apartment larly at tnose passages suggesting
hearing,
in
the
Berrien
County
is held, on Monday, the 18th day
furnished fo r light housekeep that there be no new reclamation
lstr insertion April 7; last Apr 28 Record, a, ,newspa.per.-;pEinted and of: April, 1932, ;a t‘ten (10) o’clock
That body went whole
ing.
Also garage. Mrs. Grace projects.
NOTICE OF EILIN.G PETITION circulated, in ;said epunty.
in the forenoon, of that day: ThS ,
Shipley. 60S Short S t
15tip heartedly on record against the
FOR CHANGE,OF NAME
WILLIAM- H ; ANDREWS,
land and premises -to be sold are
proposed Columbia river basin
To
Whom
It
Mav’*Concern:
/ $ », (jt i Judge ;of Probate. ‘described in said Mortgage as fol
FOR RENT—Four-room house grab.
TAKE
NOTICE-‘tfiat
on
the
6th
SEAL. •
f fi<j£jitindi'C.bEy.‘ Lillia O. lows, to wit:
garage and woodshed, in Strik
“ Among other things it said that
day of June, A.'^E>7i932, at the
SpragUelilReeisteS of- 'Probate. ,
er’s addition. 55 month, Alva its members believe it ‘imperative’
All that certain piece or parcel
Probate .C.qurt -for- the 'County "of
Moss.
lottp that the Bureau of Reclamation
'.of land situate in the "Village
Berrien
■
at’-;the
city
of
St.
Joseph,
1st
,Inser0ofi'<Jai1f2i;
last'Aipril
14
(now
City) of Buchanan, in - the
and the; Department of the InterMichigan, ;I wall petition in writing Notice of'.--Foreclosure .and: Sale of County of Berrien, State of Mich
FOR RENT— Very pleasant upper j.ior confine their efforts for the
apartment in my house located i the present to the rehabilitation
to such cour.t'for an order’‘..chang
Mortgaged.* Premises.
igan, Commencing eight (8) rods
ing' my name from. Staihslous
at corner Main and Dewey. Can and relief o f existing projects;
’ Mortgage -Sale
'
(West of the Northwest corner ofMichigan Bel! Telephone -Company em ployees honored fo r action in Superezyriski -to ‘Stephen Shupert,
use gas or electricity. Rent very that there be no new undertak
Default’huvinijlbeen: made'ih the IMoccasin Avenue ‘and.Third .street;
reasonable. Phone 710SF2, Bu ings 'either by irrigation or drain
em ergencies that resulted in saving lives. 1— Everett K. Monroe, cable under the provisions e ’o f -Section conditions - of a ;.cer,tain mortgage, ’ thence North fifty-six (56.) feet;
15956
of
the
Complied';
Laws
of
chanan. Edwin J. Long.
lotSp age unless and until there, is a
dated
the 12.7th iday of jiine:-3.922, thence East forty (40). feet; thence
splicer, Pontiac; 2— Mrs. Celia S. Schroeder, night operator, R oseville;
1929 of the-State* of Michigan.
executed by. Edwin:
I&Tshbrook South fifty-six: (56) feet; thence
3— Chas. G. Enos, cable splicer, D etroit; 4— Fred Collins, lineman, Detroit.
FOR RENT — Newly decorated pronounced change in the ' long
Stainslo.us; Superezyriski,
and Nettie D. Aishbrook.-’h'isl wife: West forty (40) feet to the place
front rooms, furnished for light time agricultural outlook, which
- " commonly known as to Edith S.i‘,Hinni&: whTch’. said of beginning....
housekeeping with furnace heat change will demand the addition
Stephen Shupert, mortgage. -w"as recorded; Jhvthe of Dated, January 20th, 1932.
COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS and belief, a true statement of the
hot water, hath, lights, gas. of more land to our cultivated
! Petitioner. fice of the HegiBfe&.of •‘^ d d s '-fo r •
April 1th, 1932
ownership, management (and if a
Artie Weaver,
And this was added:
Private entry.
607 South Oak acreage.’
Burns
&
Hadsell,
.the County, of ,B>'iff)en, siState •of
Regular meeting of the city daily paper, the circulation,) etc.,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
S t Phone 320.
14tf “ ‘ThS current proposal for which commission of the city of Buchan of the aforesaid publication for Attorneys for Petitioner. '
Michigan,
on:
tlie*;6th
day-^pi
"-July
Frank R. Sanders,
bills have been introduced in con
gress, ultimately to reclaim 1,200,- an, Mich., held in the commission’s the date shown in. the above cap Insert Jan. 14; Feb, 11; Mar. 10; .1922, in Liber 144.. of .Mortgages,., Attorney for assignee of
WANTED
on.page
147,
which
saidrSfortgage,
chambers
on
Mbnday
evening,
Apr
tion, required by tile A ct of Aug
Mortgagee,
000 acres in the Columbian Basirt
April 14
by Florence H. Hall, . administra
4th, 1932.
ust 24, 1912, embodied in section STATE OF MICHIGAN,
address,
WANTED MEN—Age IS to 45, b y a combined power and irriga
The Pro trix of the estate of Editlf'S: Hin- Business
Meeting
was
called
to
order
by
411,
Postal
Laws
and
Regulations,
Buchanan,
Michigan.
to prepare fo r government work. tion project to cost $400,000,000, Mayor Hathaway.
bate Court for the County of man, deceased, was, duly assigned
.Commission printed on the reverse of this
we
believe
to
be
indefensible
at.
Berrien.
This district, Washington, D. C.
to.Florence H. Hall by Assignment
We vigorously ers present were Hathaway, Mer form, to wit:
t a session of said Court, held of Mortgages, bearing ‘the date, 1st insertion Jan: 2S; last April 21
Qualification interview granted ‘ the present time.
son, Pears, Hiller and Leiter.
1. 'That the names and addresses atAthe
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Probate
Office
in
the
City
by writing Advisor Mr. Brook- indorse the stand on this matter
December
7th,
-1-9-2 9,
and
Minutes of the previous meet of the publisher, editor, managing
Default has been made in th!
ner, box CS-30 n is paper. Give taken by the secretary of agricul ings, were read' and approved as editor, and business managers are of St. Joseph in said County, on i recorded in the office of the Reg
conditions of a certain mortgage
the
,11th
day
of
January
A.
D.
address.
lotl-p ture in his statement to the Board corrected.
ister
of
Deeds
for.the
said
County
Publisher, The Record Printing
of Engineers for Rivers and Har
dated October 30, 1928, given by
of Berrien, Michigan, in Liber 9
The chairman of the finance Co. Buchanan, Michigan; Manag 1932.
WANTED— Guernsey heifers, year bors of the War Department, and
Present: Hon. William H. An of Assignment of Mortgages, on Antonino Kobic to Henry I. Cauffcommittee
read,
.the
bills
fo
r
the
ing
Editor,
A.
B.
McClure,
Buch
old. Irving Swartz. Phone 7103- recommend that copies o f hfs let
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the j pag e 471, on the 10th day of De man and Frances Cauffman, oi
F3.
15tlp ter be submitted along with this month o f March amounting to $2,- anan, Mich.; Editor, A. B. Mc Matter of the Estate
of John cem ber 1929, and which said mort the survivor of either of them, ani
Clure, Buchanan. Mich.; Business
statement to every member o f 3S2.00.
Sarah Boyle gage was again duly assigned by recorded November 7, 1828 in th;
Moved by Com. Pears and sup Manager, A. B. McClure, Buchan Boyle, disappeared.
congress.’
FOUND
caving filed in said court her pe the said Florence H.. Hall, to Artie office of the Register of Deeds fol
■commissioner Mead is quoted ported by Com. Leiter, that tne an. Michigan.
Berrien County, Michigan, in Libel
2. That the owner is: (If own tition praying that the administra Weaver by Assignment of Mort 163 on page 135. There is claimFOU ND--A place to have lawn- as saying- chat this statement i bills be allowed as read and or
tion
of
said
estate
be
granted
to
gage,
bearing
date
the.
14th
day
of
the several ed by a corporation, its name and
mowers sharpened and repaired ‘an effort to throttle the industrial ders drown for
ed to be now due on said mort
address m ust' be stated and a’ sr Al W. Charles or to some other December. 1929, and recorded in'the gage: the sum of three thousani
‘•The Right W ay.” Fred Wright. a s well as the agricultural de amounts.
office of tlie .Register of Deeds for two hundred eight and 25-100 ,(§3,Upon roll call the followin Immediately thereunder the names jnitable person,
215 Cecil Avenue,
15t3p velopment o f the West and o f the
It is Ordered, That the -16th'day; the County of Berrien, Michigan,
stockholder
country.'
As far as agricultural commissioners voted aye: Hatha- and addresses of
20S.25). dollars.
No proceeding!
of' May A. D. 1932; .at ten
development o f the country is con way, Merson, Pears, Hiller an d: owning or holding one per cent oi .’clock in the forenoon, at said on tlie 6th day o f -January 1930, in at law have been instituted to re-'
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Liber 8 of Assignment of Mort cover -any portion of said amount
.
(more of total amount o f stock. If
cerned, the opinion of the members Loiter.
rebate office',-, be. and i s ’h erby ap gages, on page 498, and. the same
NOTICE :
' o f the committee is likely to carry
The street committee read the |not Owned by a corporation, the
The power of sale contained, in
pointed for hearing said petition;
is now owned by him.
All who owe accounts to M. greater weight than his Own. That i report of the street commissioner names and addresses of the indi
said mortgage has become opera
It is Further-Ordered, That pub•There is claimed, to he due on tive.
Gross arc requested to pay the body is composed of representa as follows:: labor on sewer $329.52, vidua! owners must he given. II
Said mortgage will -be fore
same at their earliest convenience tives of the American Farm Bu labor on streets $58.95, labor and owned by a firm, company, or oth .c notice thereof-be given by-pub- said mortgage at the date of this; closed by a statutory and publU
at bis home at 210 South Portage reau Federation, National Grange, hauling- snow :?ix0.35, snow plow er unincorporated concern, its ication of a, copy of this order, notice the sum of three hundred sale of the mortgaged premises oa
St.
’
la t lc the National Farmers Union, me ing 5S3.50, and labor on ceme name, and address, as well as jnee each month for four months thirty-seven dollars and eighty April 25, 1932 at 10 a. m. at-the
jrioi- to tlie month set for said
those of each individual member '.tearing, in the Berrien County
Chamber of Commerce o f the tery $1.70.
front door of the court house in
BABY CHICKS— 100 pet. liveabil United
Moved by Com. Pears and sup must be given.)
States,
the
National
Co
the city of St_ Joseph in said coun
ity guaranteed. Hatches o ff ev operative Council, the American ported by Com. Hiller that the
The Record Printing Co., Buch tccord, a newspaper printed and
ty.
Said premises being describ
ery Saturday and Sunday. Or Bankers Association, the National report of the street commission anan, Alich.
ed as follows: The west half of-tha
ders o f 100 or more delivered Association o f Commissioners and er be accepted and made a part of
Harry
L.
Hayden,
Hot
Springs
southwest
quarter of -sectioni Fif
free o f charge.
Per 100: Bar
I;1I Tell Y ou Free
of Agriculture, the the minutes.
S. Dak.
teen (15) township EighU'(8)
red Plymoutn Rocks, 57.95; R. I. Secretaries
Motion carried.
A. B. McClure, Buchanan, Mich
American Agricultural Editors As
south, range Eighteen (18) (west,
Reds (either comb), $7.95; Buff sociation,
The finance committee next pre
the National Sheep and
How to^Heal
3. That the known bondholders
excepting one-half acre described
Qrphingtons, 58,45; Buff Rocks, Wool Growers
sented
the
bills
of
A.
E.
Clark
for
mortgagees,
and
other
security
Association, the
as follows: Commencing, 36—and
5S.45; W hite, Wyandottes, $7.95; American Live Stock
the upkeep of cemetery lots.
It holders owning or holding 1 per
Association
1-10 rods east of section corner;
Tom Barron- Eng, White Leg and the American Railway Devel being moved by Com.’ Pears and ;.cent or more of total amount ol
thence north six (6) rods; thence
horns, $7.45; White Leghorns, opment Association.
supported by Com. Hiller, that i ponds, mortgages, or other sccuriin
a straight line southeast 3 o a
other strains, 56.95; heavy mix
“But of greater importance than the bills of A. E. Clark for the up- [ties are: Harry L. Hayden, Hot
point on south line o f section- 26,
ed, 56,95; seconds, $3,95; custom even this imposing list is the fact keep of certain cemetery lots be ISprings, ‘S. Dak.
and" 2-3 Tods east of the place of
hatching, $2.95. Supplies such as that common sense is in. itself upheld for the present.
a. That the two paragraphs next
beginning, being a right angle
brooders, feeders, waterers, etc., outraged
Motion carried.
(above, giving the names o f the ownat the notion o f spend
( triangle shape containing onejhalf
furnished at liberal discounts ing 5400,000,000
A
fter
some
discussion
regarding
ers_
stockholders
and
security
holdto add 1,200,000
acre more or less deeded to Henry
Simply anoint the swollen veins
when chicks are purchased from acres to the nation’s
certain medical bills, it-was m qv-ierSi if anyi contain not only the lisi
McNally.
us. Give us a trial.
Glendora area, already so great agricultural
ed by Com. Merson and support-!of stockholders and security hold and sores with Emerald Oil, and
as
to
pro
Dated January 27, 1932.
'*
Hatchery, Glendora, Mich, Phone duce enormous agricultural sur ed by Com. Pears: that the bills of iers as they appear upon the book; bandage your’ leg. Use a bandage
Henry I. Cauffman and ’ •
New Troy 6F6.
6tfc pluses.”
Drs. Strayer, Curtis and Wallace ; Qf the company but also, in case: three incheswide and long enough
Frances Cauffman,
and also T. D. Childs in connec- where the stockholder or security to-give tlie necessary support, wind
Mortgagees.
tion with the Asa Smith case, and polder appears upon the hooks ol ing it upward from the-ankle to the
i A. A. Worthington,
r.'
also the A. Mann hill of the Wal- ‘ j-pg company as trustee or in any kneei the way the blood flows in the
( Attorney for mortgagees.
lace hospital be disallowed, in as other fiduciary relation, the name veins. No more broken reins. No
•Business Address,•
much as they were not authorized |of the perSon or coi-poration for more ulcers nor open sores. No
- Buchanan, Mich..
Mrs. E. O. Suit and daughter,
and
therefore
no
liability
of
the
whom
such
trustee
is
acting,
is
more crippling -pain. Just follow
Marceille, and son, spent the week
Mi-, and Mrs. George Shipperly city.
given; also that the said two para- directions and-j-ou are sure to he
end at Koons Lake, Ind.
Call Number 9 when you hav-i
had as Sunday dinner guests, Mrs.
Motion
carried.
_
graphs
contain
statements
embrachelped.» Your druggist won’t vkeep
Mrs. Harry Otwell and1 daugh_ Angus Smith of Kalamazoo, Mrs.
any news. .
Movea
by
Com.
Hiller
and
suping
affiant’s
full
knowledge
and.betors, visited over the week-end in Ruth Hayes o f Niles,. Mr. and ported by Com. Leiter, that th e. ]jef
your money -unless •you' '-are.
to
tlie
circumstances
and
New Carlisle.
Mrs. Keith Bunker and Sam Bun clerk and mayor be authorized 1° j conditions under which stockholdLeona Wolkins and Geraldine ker.
draw an order in payment of the ers an(j security holders who do
Letcher were guests at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brunke
of M iss Maxine Young Saturday. of St. Joseph spent Thursday with interest on the water works bonds. aoL appear upon the hooks of the
Upon roll call the following company as trustees, hold stock
m l l c s l 1Askyonr
A s k y o n p ;I>
vMSv TK' iLudlcs!
Up u cslstr u
c s l s f c . . •fi, .
A. K. Kann had as Sunday din Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Briney.
f o r i O h l-ch c S 'te rs ..D ia m on d ’
commissioners voted aye: Hatha and securities in a capacity other
ner guests his sisters, Mrs, Anna.
B r fln d JMJIfl ia i i e d arid Gol.d^
way, Merson, Pears, Hiller and than that of a bona fide owner;
Mi-,
and
Mrs.
Charles
Lyddick
mctalHc^boxesi- ssaJed^lth Blue
Dalrymple o f Buchanan and Mrs. entertained Sunday at dinner, Mr, Leiter.
Ribbon. 'X n k c n o(6^ c^ • 1:I5oJ,;
and this affiant has no reason to
‘ i ’ ’ >Lflof Y o u r 1 l>rnegl»fr., . A sk ifor * ......
Sarah, Salisbury of New Carlisle. and Mrs. Clarence Butzbach, Mrs.
Upon motion by Com. Hiller and believe that any other person, as
/
W.onX-CESES-TEKS*:Jl>IAiIOtn>
Mrs. Anna. Bupp and A . F. Anna Smith of Coloma and Mr: supported by Com.-Merson, meet
U IIiT-3, i o r 4 0 ryars known,
sociation, or corporation has any
kj.** * * f r - as'Best, Safest, Reliable. s B tjy A 'o w l
Kann attended the county grange and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick.
I f this bile is inotiflowing freely, your .food
ing adjourned until Thursday interest direct or indirect in the
2Y^^PRU.GGIST^BYEEIYWHERS A n d Y o u ’ll Juxiip O u t o f. B e d
meeting at Portage Prairie Wed
Herb Briney has returned from, evening, April 7th, 1932, at 7:30 said, stock, bonds, or other securi
doesn’ t digiest. I t .just decays j a the h otels.
nesday afternoon and evening,
Detroit where he attended the D e p. m.
Ga^ bloats up your stomach. Y ou have a
iu th e M o r n in g R a rin ’ to -G o
ties than as so stated by him.
Mr. and Mrs. D . W. Ellis of troit. Air show..
Signed,
thick, bad taste and you? breath is foul, skin
A. B. McClure,
Buchanan visited Saturday at the
The Bend o f the River Home
Harry
A.
Post,
Business Manager-.
If-.you feel sour and^sunk^un'd the; often .breaks out in blemishes. Y^our head ;
iOTuh Letcher home.
Economics club held its last meet
City Clerk.
Sworn to and subscribed before
world-looks punk, don't shallow a:iot aches and you f e ^ :d o ^ .and puti:.Ypur whole
Miss Evelyn White of Buchan ing Wednesday at the home of- F. w. --Hathaway,
me
this:
second
day
of
April,
1932.
of salts, inineral water,; oil,: laxative' systex£ is poisoned.
an is, assisting Mrs. H. H„ Hansen, Mrs. Calvin Bachman. They elect
Mayor.
15tlc
»
Enos N. Schram,
who has been ill some time.
candy or chewing gum jand expect
It takes those good bid C AJR-TER’S LIT.TLR1
ed officers fo r the new year as:
•
Notary
Public.
The children o f the Miller follows: Mrs. Don Harris, presi
iHem to make.yoU:|uddenly;sweet' L n 'E R 'B IlitS tip get.these i^ o poimds. of bila
My
commission
expires
Aug\
3,
school are glad to welcome Muriel dent; Mrs. Ernest Bunker, secre
Mistakes
, and buoyant andjidiitif sunsHine.
. floving fred^anU:^ake you |e^ “ up and up.”
1934.
,
7.
'
i met Donaltfr Dillavou into their tary and treasurer; Mrs, Alta
Doctors and lawyers are the-only
They- •contam-iwondcrful, ..]Sanh^
i'eentls
f ^jEor
membership. Mr: and Mrs. Dilla- Denno and Mrs. Calvin Bachman,,
' ■^^etable ex^cts^am aang/W heuit cbinM ta
persons who’ can collect on their er T st Insertion -Apr. .14; last -July, j
:mo.ve,tllo..b'03yels'4 udjia;m^
■rou have moved into the
Ida leaders.
rors. Mistakes, usually are costly Notice of’ Foreclosure and Sale o f
.•
'■•inent:doesnut^get':‘aMfio?^use.i:;.55ief ’making the biie.tipw
Churchill farm.
Mr. and Airs. George Shipperly
Mortgaged; Preniises
^ liBut don*t askfornyer'pU^'^^kfor.Cartcr'l
■re^sonforybur^^d'o^tandiou^
•Ray Young o f Niles has moved entertained Monday night with a to tlie rest of us. If not)in money,
MORTGAGE
SALE
to the Bruce Meffert farm.
'7fe^y(5m:.Uvefi.ItishoMd'pqurroufe^o', --little ^ v c r if i U s ^ o k ^ o r the .name' (G&rtar’i
miscellaneous shower fo r Mr: and then in time. So it is best to n5eWhereas,. default has fieen made
■
'.olliifimd^^bile;into:ypur^^els; .Littleyliver-;Pillis!pn theired;iab^..'Iteseat a.
Mrs. Keith Bunker.
A t ■bunco that: small amount of extra score that, in the, payment of. money secured
’daily;
*. «^ 3 a tu t^ :.2 ‘5 c fV ^ ;s t o r e i *@1931,"p.-h3uCa
prizes were won . by Mrs. John ‘gets thinirs done'rnrlit.—Grit,,
O ld : A m e r ic a n : F o r t
by a Mortgage, dated the -2.7th day
FortLivingston reservation is sit Noggle, Bert. Capen, Dick Ship Statement; of; the Ownership,. Man of 'June, 1929, executed by Onan
uated on the west end of .Grand perly, Mrs, Ben Davis, Mrs;: A n - iigemenl, .Circulation, etc., Re: S7 Sliipiey and Iva L. Shipley, his
drew Lyddick and Charles Davis.
ivife, to Clarence L. Weaver, which,
Terre island'; in the parish of Jeffer
Mr. and M rs: Arthur Mead had ■ quired by’ Ihe A ct' of Congress said Mortgage was recorded in tlie
3ark Eye" Shadows’
son, La., It was, bought by the state the E. L. ‘ C; E„ M onday'for a 7
of August 21, 1912.
'
v "
Office of; the Register of Deeds of.
are mvisitile under ,‘the’ enchanting
from: Etienne de Gray, in 3S34, and o’clock, dinner. The meeting was
Q,::, the Berrien County Record the-County of Berrien, Michigan; . filiii pf seductive, b'eautv imparted
immediately after ceded to the attended by 3s members.
A published, weekly* : at Buchanan, on the 5t.h .day o f August, "1929, in
to •your skin ' and complexibn.
7 •' 1.
^
L iber.157 of Mortgages,, Oil page
United States, for the purpose of small charge was made: for the Michigan, for April: ,1, 1932. - 7
They1; ne^hpdohgerage.your/ap■'X-:1'.».•"A
: . ■N
.i•4-dinner and the money was put in ' State of Miciiigan, County of 542,; and
i ” '
’•
fortification.
jiearance' "or 'detract from t|Ve
,77'.
the League fund. The committee Be.rrien, ss. ■. ■
Whereas; the amount ciaimecl'to
chaniiin'g' youthful Heautyt-you
■ — ---- o—:— - '
Before’: me,, a nptary^ public- in be'' due' on.. said' mor.tgag'ec.at ; -the Imayso.easiiy-possess thni.. . .
assisting .Mr. and Mrs. Mead were
B ea u tifu l Lake,
Mr..- and .Mrs. ' John Fowler and anSyfor/the-.
datevof (this, notice’ is - the isiim of
gioresaid,5; ', pefsofially Appeared’ 'nyp' hiipdrecl -|iiirteen:>.;a | !^ | ^ g ^ r ‘ ' 1 GOURAUD’S*" H “ * 1
1
Lithe: '.Placid in the Adit-oudacks Mrs.'Lena Hartline. r'
A.f -cB.:'McClure, .7'who, I having
:dbliai;s.
is known as one o f the beauty spots
been duly; sworn .according, to Huy, .oi-|griiieigM|
: 'a’n.
Oyster Growth:.
of the world, ranking with: Lake
deposes; and says: ;that|he is ’ the attqSieyt’s|fee:|ofr)i^en^
'The true oyster lives onl.v-in salt; ‘BusinessManager."
Como, Lake Luzerne find Luke
! o f ’the" .tBerrien.
d e lig h tfu lly
Louise. It" lies; directly at the foot water, although closely related bi County (Record and that'the follow- Mortgage,', and ljo' suit or proceed
Wlifte, Flesh :
valves do occur in fiesh water. «. :ing is,-to the'desf'o(£nfiig;lino.wl'edge'' ings at la’.v having, been instituted
•of Wliitefaee mountain.
’ , The .WqqtLiiouse Co.;7Grand-aipids^-llit-li.

Four T elephone Employees ]
A w a r d e d ! 931 .Vqil.M.edall

YiEKBESUIIS

RATES
Classified Advertisements are
nserted a t the rate of 5 cents
per line, each insertion;, mint
mum charge £5 cents when
paid, in advance, or 2 times fo r
50c.
I f payment is not mads
when the advertisement is in
serted an additional charge of
5c per insertion will be charged.

3ETOK SA LE
BIRDS--Canaries. Zebro Finch,
Japanese Robin. Special for few
days only, one pair Dove Birds,
cage and stand for 56,95.. Mrs.
Bick Smith. Phone 363.
Ibtlp
FOR SALE—Furniture, apple but
ter, canned cherries, at Cottage
hotel
Saturday;
ornamental
shrubbery, peonies, 2ac root up:
Iris, — roots, 51; asparagus
roots, 3 year olds, 51 fo r 100.
W. D. Pitcher.
13t3e
FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes,
Irish cobblers and Early Ohio.
John C. Redden, phone V112F5.
13tSp
SCRATCH PADS — News print
pads, lb. 5e: bond'stock 10c lb.:
large size pads, 15c lb. Record
CO.
Stfc,
PREMIER. Strawberry plants, 53
per thousand delivered. Write
for prices on other varieties.
William Backus, Baroda, Mich,
v
14t3p
FOR SALE—25 tons good alfalfa
hay, first and second cuttings.
Inquire C. F, French, Buchanan
Route 3.
14t3p
FOR SALE—100 bu. late Petosky
Golden' Russet seed potatoes,
price reasonable. John Batten. 2
miles east of Galien,
14t2c
FOR SALE—Standard bred Ply
mouth Rock eggs for hatching.
Andrew J. Lvddiek, phone 710SF22.
'
1413c
FOR S A L E -1 full-blooded Guern
sey bull, 1 full-blooded Holstein
cow. dry.
Will take pigs or
chickens in trade. Robert Main,
South Bend, Rt. 2.
15t3p
FOR SALE —Spartan barley. Mar
tin Gilbert, Phone 7119-P13.
lat'.i
-

FOR SALE— Strawberry plants.
Premier- 52,50 thousand:’ Rea
Gold; §3.00.
Mastodon § 5,00
-.-.thousand. Herbert Briney. 15t3p
FOR SALE—Clover and mixed
hay, also corn. Mrs. Kate A.
Miller, I0S So. Portage street.
I5t3p
FOR SA L E —100 Plymouth Reck
pullets. Inquire T. Quirk, op
posite Wagner school.
15tlp
FOR SALE— Chevrolet coach, A -i
condition, low mileage, 432 W
Chicago. C. W. Ryan.
la tlp
FOR SALE— Cheap. Davenport,
fruit jars, canned fruit, was!
tubs, gas stove, baby carriage.
Mrs. Waldo, phone 121F2. n ,
FOR, S A L E —A good grade Hcl.
stein cow with calf by side.
John Hanley. Phone 7I10F15.

FOR SALE—Barred Rock hatch
ing eggs, 2 cents apiece, 5l,5t
hundred, Barred Rock stock
young or mature,
Mrs. G. E
Annis, Barred Rock Farms, R
. R , 3, Buchanan.
14t3t

TK2
w ia s s fe
W bsM
p re fe

Bad Legs

:ials fc liir Lifer lilt
iiis itfj

H ow One W om an Lost
20 Pounds o f Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips-—
Double; Chin—Sluggishness
Gained Physical'Vigor—
A Shapely Figure.
yiVjf you're1fat—first remove the cause!
Take one half teaspoonful of Kruschen.
Saltssjh :a glass of hot water in the
mornStg—rin 3 weeks get on the scales
and. noTe^*0>^ many pounds o f fat, have
vanished.,
^
Notice also that you.,.have, gained in
energy-r-your skin is clearer—you feel
younger in body—Kruschen will give
any fat) person: a.*joyous surprise..
But ; be. » sure it's Kruschen-ryoOr
health*comes first—and SAFETY first, is,
ihe:;'Kruschen promises
^.Get ia' bottle/ of Kruschen
Salts from
*_• v n w u it la r o .
ItV
convince : you: 'this:1 is the. easiest,.
SAFEST and; surest way to lose fat—
your money,gladly'returned.

You’ll neyer, know' how good'
; a-cigar cani|e until-you,
have ,smoke d’ a ‘
^ "*

7: : W

® iili ^

‘

'

-•

4

.

f ;
.t
the .meeting -of -Ihe-Bentoh-Harbof:
LaW t.-f^eed R e v itio n . '
M
.
Gross
Retires
’
W
heat
Makes
Jump
lodge ’ next Tuesday evening. ' The;
La.vks and institutions are- con^';
local lodge^wi 11 hold'-its' 6Vn- meet-:
_f£». of 6 Cents Here
After 22 Years as
stantly tending tor gravitate. Like'
ing Mor'iday-’ evetiing-of next-week,
* ii «• r
•v
•
* .
’
clocks, they .must be occasionally,;
•i* • .• -*
•*
(;
In the Past W eek
A Local Merchant cleadsed, 4fid wound iip, and^set to!
Fellowship Class
■■ -.
,Holds, Vartj53,
v. Sl »•/- • ..
true time.—Henry Ward Beecher.
The Fellowship, class .o f Pres-'
Wlieat struck a season low of
M. Gross sold liis stock.of men’s
by.Lerian ftehu;rcli!liei'd^a'‘party Mon--, State' Legislature Out To 39c per, bushel here last week and
furnishings last week ,to Wolfberg. Force ~General Tax
day evening "at cue cliurch.
The
then bounced up to 45c, following & Company of Wakerusa, Ind.,
comrniltee ‘dn, the ' supper . .was:
Reduction
a market bulge on the strengtn who moved the stock to their store
composed of L. R. Bradley, John
of reports of cool weather damag
that place.
Mr. Gross is re
Cline and Don Hardin.
Mrs.
Lansing, Mich., April 14.—When ing the crop in the wheat sec at
tiring from business for a time on
'Mary- Kolhoff was in charge of the; .the present session of the special tions of the West.
entertainment.
* legislative' session ends, no one in . Other local market quotations account of poor health, after
spending 22 years as a merchant
* as o
Michigan- can say that members of were:
in Buchanan.
He came here
Unique Bridge
Corn, 30c bu.
the house or senate have not en
from South Bend in 1910 and
Club to Meet
Oats, 25c bu.
deavored' to serve’ the best inter-,
.started his store.
He states that
The! Unique.Bridge club will be: ests of the taxpayers of the state
Alfalfa hay, $7 to SlO ton.
he does not intend to leave town
entertained, this afternoon, at the for if they had their w ay there
Baled straw, $6.50 to $8 ton:
but will continue to make his
home o f Mrs. L. J. Campbell.
HogS: 190-225 lb's:, $3.50 to S4 home
would be1 such substantial reduc
at* his residence at 210 S.
* s a
tions in state expenses that even ewt.
Portage ;St.
F. 1). I. Chib
Clover seed, $6.50 to $7,50 cwt.
the severest critic of public expen
At Flennr.Home
Butterfat, 20c lb.
would be thoroughly satis
The F. D. I. club met-Thursday ditures
Eggs, 1.0c doz.
«
fied. They .would go way beyond
evening at the home of Mrs! "A1 anything that the governor has
--------- o---------Flenar, with Mrs. Frank King and recommended. In fact, they have
Mrs. Joe Melvin assisting. Pinochle 'done so. wherever possible. The
honors were won by Mrs. Charles building fund for the ensuing year City to go on
Ellis, Mrs. Emma Matzenbach, has been slashed an additional
Mrs. Cora Brown and Mrs. Mae twenty-five per cent on top of the
Eastern Time at
Best. Bunco honors were won by
N iles, M iC h.
per- cent asked by the gov
Mrs: John Savoldi, Mrs. .Lewis fifteen
Midnight, Apr. 23
ernor.
Many
of
the
higher-up
Gray, Miss Mary Peck and Mrs. salaries will be reduced much
Jennie McKivinew. The children's more "than fifteen per cent, by the
The. city commission voted at a
prize at bunco wras won by Miss time the legislature is through
special session last Thursday even-'
Ruth Liglitfoot. ' The next meet-, with
some of the bills now before ing to adopt. Eastern Standard
ing w ill-be held at the home’ 'of
Mrs. Margaret • McDonald with- it. There is a general feeling of re time for Buchanan for the 1932
summer session, effective at mid
Mrs, Fred' Gawthrop assisting.
straint upon the part of the legis night of April 23.
No decision
that bespeak,
=»*■■»
lators. The refusal of the attor was made as to the date for re—,
Hostess at.
GLASSES PROPERLY
ney general's office to preparo on sumption of “ slow lime” next frill.
the
mode . . .
Luncheon Today
ly such -"bills as come from the
FITTED
Mrs. Dorothy Irvin is entertain governor's office has resulted in
ing friends at a one o'clock lunch some members of the bouse pre
eon at her home today.
:
paring their .own .bills, which seek
* • •
to' make more substantial cuts ih.
W. B. A. Met
salaries, expenses and maintenance
Tuesday Evanlng
funds- than those that have been
The Sv. ,B. A. ■met at the hall recommended.
Friday and Saturday
Tuesday evening, the committee ' Another -‘newspaper publisher
in charge being Mrs. Alice’ Franks, during the past. few days stepped'
in all shades
Miss Zelda Franks‘ and Mrs. Olive5’ into' the spotlight. Representative
Stretch. 'Prizes at bunco were Len Feigliner, of Nashville, has,
won by Mrs. Ella Treat, Miss;
introduced a bill, into the house',
Maude Slate and Mrs. Delia
J. B U R K E , Inc.
which'would require banks to,in 
Pleteber.
sure all ' deposits. He" contends
Optometrist & Mfg.,
o * w
that the man or woman who puts
Auxiliary to
Optician
money'-into
‘a
savings
account
Initiate. Monday
have the. same protection
228 S. Michigan St.
The Legion Auxiliary will meet' should
as granted public.fun'ds.
South Bend, Ind
Monday evening for the annual
See .us for Prices
■The'legislature has'm ade prog-'
initiation of officers.
Mrs. R
Established 1900'
before you Buy.
ress
with
its
banking
legislation,
Zupke is chairman of the enter The bill permitting closed banks to
We know we can
tainment committee.
■ open under a . depositors’ agreer
save you money.
W. G. Bogardus, O. D., at
* * *
ment providing 85 per cent sign
Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store
Mrs. Lester Lyon
it, is- apparently on-the way to'
Hostess Last Night
230 S. Michigan St.
Niles, Midi.
! Mrs. Lester Lyon entertained at- become a law. The statute at;
Phone 2-5963 •
present
"requires
that
95
per
cent,
On
Wednesdays
.froni
9
to
51320
Orik
St.
Niles
dinner-bridge at her home last of- the depositors sign up to per
South Bend, Ind.
Write for our catalogue
night.
mit a closed bank to re-op'en. A
number o f banks are now operat
Students Present
ing tmd.er agreements o f this'kind;
Piano Recital- ■
The following program was the largest one being in YpsilanLi.
Representative Vem Brown, in
given by a group of Mrs. Kelley's
campaign for reduction, of sal
piano pupils at her home on April :his
aries as well as the’ decrease in the
7, at 7 p. m.:
of state employees, forced
Study j __ ___________ _____ Bilbro number
a reduction last week in the num
Josephine Pascoe
ber of employees carried on the
The L e n n e t______________
Rea Chelsea cement plant payroll. This
China T o w n ______________Rogers plant was closed over a year ago;
Margaret Semple
Representative. Brown discov
S tu d y _____,_________ !____ Bilbro and
that it still maintained a
Jack in the Pulpit - ___Makrejs ered
yearly payroll of ' over $41,000.
Suzanne McKinnon
he .brought this matter- to
Song of the W a te rfa ll_Jenkins When
light, it was immediately cut in
Dickey Habicht
half.
. . .
October W o o d s __________ Bently i Senator
Chester Howell, pub
- Virginia ..Sanford ‘
lisher of -the Ghesariing Argus,;, is
Banjo
Serenade'________
_
_
'Aaror}”
ik-lV *.
riot letting- -.up'- iri'his demands for
Earl Stev.ens/ -, .
coihplete public review of an:
Playing Tag-__ ___a -_____ Cermak aitemized
2 for $1.01
$1.00 Fountain’ Syringe
report of the state perr
50c Correspondence Cards
2 for 51c
: *
Betty Semple
’ ,.
2 for $1.01;
$1.00 Hot Water Bottle
sonnnel
and-'salaries.
Carniencita _______
Brown : Coupled'with the'salary question
50c Lord Baltimore Linen
2 for ole
3 for §1.51,
$1.50 Hot Water Bottle
Phil'Pierce ... " ...
has:'come'"the problem ;' of state,
50c
Lord
Baltimore
VeUum
3 for 51c
;2‘ fqr' fflLc'
50c Tooth ’Brush • '
Peter P a n ___ ,____L-------- Bentley owned/automobile's. . Members of;
50c Marsala Bond, pound
.■'•Virginia .Arnold.. . . '
2 for 51c
•2 fo r ’’2 6 c,
25c ’ Tooth'Brush
the
-.legislature
’
beforethe
present,
March -of the..Young!,Cadet_'a .
2 for -31c
30c Adhesive Tape, 1-ln., 5 yd!
week- is ovec.^wdli-iknow .just how
50c Afarsala EnveIoj;>es
2 for 51c
, .
”, >r ' ,Dehgle.y-Mattn.ews many-ears
'the.’, /various, -'depart
.' :2.Uor. l i e .;
10c Adhesive Tape, ;1-Jn.; 1 yd.
,
‘ eie’orge' Sem.pl.e.„. ^ .. t. ments-, are ' usingVanicl'
2
for
41c
■40c
Cascade
-Lineii,
pound
.' what the
2 : for’ 26c
Violoncello., ^ __ !Grant--Sehaefejr
25c Cedar. Che'st Compound '.
state'ds' paying,'.to.! keep!th'eke cars?
2 for 41c
4tfc. Caseade Envelopes
• " ‘-Betty JAnn-MiUer,
3 for 26c!
25c Elk'ays Klens-AU
in
i'op'er'dti’
o
hi-*
•
7
75c
Stationery
2
for
76c
To a ’Wild‘ R o s e ___.McDpwrell:
2 for l i e
... ...MostV-impprlaht-bf -all, ' arid;.the’
10c To'ile't .Paper :
’ ■ ' yivian-Sanford ■ •
2 for $1.01
$1.00- Stationery
bill -providihg,, the greatest amount
Serenade __________ L---- Ole Qlson of difficulty^': is.’ tli'e measure- whichi
. Una.Kelley
. ‘
'to 'dfvide’ th'e wbight. tax!
■Mrs.'Kelley gave’ a closi.ng num seeks’
among -’thA various-counties. • •
ber.
. . ■‘
", , .
r.-Twice this’: bill has been 'called
$1.00 D'uska Face Powder*
2!for.$i.01”
« [
« » . *•_
hack' by Governor jBrucker- arid al50c Kidney' Pills 2 for 51c
50o Duska Brilliaiitine
2 for. 51c ■'
Hostess t o . .. :
,
' .
terediin an-effort to have it give
Convenience .Club . ■
,
2 for 26c
25c Throat Gargle
50c Duska Rouge
"
2. fdr-51c ■
V , * V- y '
.. } ’ '
more’’’gerieral:.SH;tisfacfion. - How to
•.The Convenience’ club was en fraane’ the bill, so ■th:i.f it will- give
25c Corn /Solvent
2, for 26c
25e Duska Talcum;
.
,
'2 :fo r 26ci!
terta in ed M on d ay evening at the the most relief !is the question none
2 for 26c
25c Little Liver Pills
$1.00 Midnight Toilet Water
2 for $1.01
home of Miss Dorothy Portz, The ate agreed upon,
••
-" •- .25c Laxative Cold Tablets
2 for 26c
50c Midnight Face' Powder
2 'for. 51c ■
honors at bridge were, won by - . Until "some'sort of an agreement
:
- *
* \<
■. .i. .
Mrs. Reha Lamb.
25c One. Minute Headache Tablets
2 for 26c ' 50c Midnight Cold Cream
2 for.51c.
can
b
e’
reached
upon
many
of
■:
' ■ - * * *
50c Mentholated White Pine Tar Compound
these conflicting measures, there
50c Midnight Vanishing Cream
2 for 51e .
tyoodm-m-R. N.
seems to'b e little prospect of im2 for 51c
50c Midnight Hand .Cream
2 for 51c
Partj- SaturdaymediatA adjournment. ’
2 for 26c
25c Toilet Lanolin
The Modern Woodmen of Amer
50c Midnig'ht Perfume
2 for.51c
ica and the Royal -Neighbors wall
50o Milk of Magnesia (Pint)
2 for 51c
85c. Midnight Talcum
2 tor 36c
hold a joint party at the former's
Oalpurnia McCoy
50c Rubbing Alcohol (Pint)
2 for 51c
$1.00 Georgia Rose Bath Powder
2 for $1.01
hall Saturday evening. The mem Ed. Note:
60c Aspirin (100)
2 for 61c
75c Georgia Rose Bath Salts
2 for 76c
bers of both organizations are cor t The following verse was written
25c Aspirin (24)
2 for 26c
dially urged to be .present and by George McCoy, son of. Russell
50c Georgia Rose BrilUantlne
2 fo r -Sic
each is requested to bring liis or: MbCoy, founder .and first settler
25c Soda Mint Tablets (140)
2 for 26c
25c Georgia Rose Cold Cream
2 for 26c
of Buchanan, in'honor of his sis
her own dishes.
25c Essence of Peppermint
2 for 26c
25c Georgia Rose "Vanishing Cream
2 for, 26c
* is #
ter, Mrs.- Calpurni’a McCoy Colvin;
what* everyone says when Shower for Mr. and Mrs.
;20c Camphor
2 for 21c
50c Jonteel Cold Cream
2 for 51c
arid read at a reunion held for
25c Tincture of Iodine
2 for 26c
her at her home at Shelby, Mich.,
Keith
Bunker
Monday
50c
Jont-eel
Vanishing
Cream
2
for 51c
they see it.
The new ■. Mr. and Mrs. George Shipperly during the past winter. Mrs.
25c Mereurochrome
2 for 26c
25c Jonteel Soap
2 for 26c .
Colvin
was
born
and
reared
in
Bu
entertained
Monday
evening
at
a
50c Cascara Sagrada (4 oz.)
2 for 51c
DUCHESS Round Oak Gas miscellaneous show-er honoring: chanan and will- be remembered
50c Bouquet Rameb Rouge
2 for 51c.
25c Cnistor Oil
2 for 26c
50c Bouquet Kamee Talcum '
' 2 for 51c
Mr. and Mrs,. Keith Bunker. The by the older residents.
Range offers you the last guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joint
50c Castor Oil
2 for 51c
35c Olivo Shampoo
2 .fo r 36c
and daughter, Mr. and; X have an aged sister, her hair- is
25c Twin-tabs
2 for 2’6c
25c Tar Shampoo Soap
‘
2 ’ for 26b
word in cooking conven Naugle
Mrs: Charles Lyddick,
Mr, andsilvery grey,
25c Carbolic Salve
2 for 26C
75c
Harmony
Bay
Rum
(16-oz.)^
2 fo r 76c
Mrs. Andrew Lyddick; Mr, and,
She has a load upon her mind,
ience—and best of all— Mrs, Bert Capen, Mr. and Mrs,! She’s,
$1.00 Peptona
2 for $1.01
50c Hrirniony aiassrige'Cream: ’ / , ‘ " 2 for;51c
thinking of the day, when
$1.00 Sarsaparilla Tonic
Arthur Herman; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
2 for $1.01
She will ,pass away
35c Harmony Cream of Almonds - 2
for S6c
IT FITS-IN-TO THE FAM Davis,
Mr: and Mrs. Dwight Marks;
And leave'her friends behind. . ■
$1:00 Puretest Cod; Liver Oil
2 for $1.01
75c Rexall Theatrical Cream (16-oz.)
2 for 76c
Mrs. Will Beardsley and
30c Glycerine . Suppositories, Adult
2 for Sic
IL Y BUDGET.
Terms or hain,
25c Rexall Ciold Cream
2 for 26c
daughter, Mrs. Tennie Blanket and: She hasn’t any gold to leave now
25c Glycerine Suppositories, Infant
2 for 26c
she’s grown old,
50c Bikers Brilliantlne
'
2 for 51c
Sam Bunker.
A number of val-,
cash.
25c Compound Licorice Powder
uable presents were received by . 'Somehow it passed.her by,
2 for 26c
25c Powder Puffs
2 for 26c
the young couple and delicious re-.-- But still she leaves a precious
25c Zinc Stearate
2 for 26c
10c Powder Puffs
2 for 11c
will,
fre'shments were, served.
50c Cherry Bark Gough Syrup
2 for 51c 50c Mi 31 Dental Paste
,•
2 for 51c
* *
1 When; she says goodbye.
59c Mi 31 Antiseptic Solution
2 for 60c
25c Rejail, Tooth.Paste
2 .for 26c'
Buchanan Girls
She leaves the 'sunshine to the
50c ;Klerizo Mouth Wash
Feature Dance Recital
2 for 51c
25c R&xail. itooth Powder
.2 for 26c
fowe'rs,
’
A*riumiber''of Buchanan, people;
25c Epsom Saits
■ 2 for 26c
50o Mi 31 Shaving Cream
2 for 51'c
attended the spring recital of the! ’ -The springtime to 'the-trees
$1.00 Beef Wine and Iron
2 for $1.01
35c Kteiizo Shaving Cream
' "
2; for 36c .
Mary Grace Mohn. Dancing Acad"? '/To the old folks, she leaves the
memory
of
25c Cathartic Compound
2 for 26c
25c RexaU Shaving Cream
■
2 for 26c
einy held in that city Sunday;, in
■
_
'
A
babe
upon
their
knee.
25c Charcoal Tablets
whicli the, Misses Teresa., White,
2 for 26c
25c: Rexail Shaving-Lotion
2 for 26c
Mildred'and'Eleanor Miller bf.:this She leaves the night time to 'the
25c Foot Powder
2 for 26c
35c.
Kienzo,
Tissues
2
fo r 36c
city and Mass P eggy Meirefield. of; ■. dreamers,
25c Larkspur Lotion
2 for 26c
50c Perfumes ■*
2 for. 51p
Oak Park',, presented feature hum-/
The song birds to. the blind rind
25c Catarrh Jelly
2 for 26c
hers. Guests from Buchanan were The glorious moon up in the sky,
10c Egyptian, .Palm Soap
2 for 11c
Mrs. J: A. White, Mrs. H.'C.' Stark; ' When she says goodbye.
50c Rexall Orderlies
2 for 51c
10c Jasminh Soap .i'
2 for l l ’c
Mrs. George- Roe; ‘ Miss .Esther
25c Boric Acid Ointment
2 for 26c
$1.00. Harmony Quinine Hair Tonic
2 for-$l'.tfl';
Vande’nbark, Mrs; George Deming
50c Pep Tablets
2 for 51c
50c Harinohy Quinine Hair Tonic
2 forJSlc-and Mrs. Louis Stevens:
' Births Outnumber
35c Bronchial Salve
2 for 36c
35c Lavender Shaving Cream .
2 for 36c
50c Syrup of Figs and Senna
2 for 51c ;25c Lavender Talc
Deaths Here 3 to 1
2 for 26c
Invest in .our . preferred
S h ’l t ' D i n
''Another , optimist- I s : tliej lassi who. B irths .outnumbered deaths three
shares— ask any employee.
th ih is * the-Boy -friend -;wlio' honks.' -to >oriepfor ‘th eff irstf quarter •o f the
■from the cprb:instea'd .of""rPngirig the; current y e a r ’ in. this- city, accord
doorbell v w ;ilrt,.turn: o u t' to - be- the ing to H ariy Post, Comptroller of
Vdtol^ Statistics; ’ ^there. being 21
kind o f‘ husband wiio’il alwgys p it. births andf7^dea;tlls|^ere. in ' that;
on hep rubbefs for her; and; serve period:
Diil’ing.'the ■firsC qu arter
} hep b'reatfa'a..'iD ■
bed:MGih.binniti o f 4,13-1 (there, .wuref’25 f births, ’and’
■ ' En q uirer.'" A '' ‘ J'i- ‘

sego,! former Buchanan! residents,,
has been named, valedictorian voff
the class of 1932 at Otsego., Mr.
Ehston was former owner o f .The
, Rainbow Girls at
here were Charlotte Arnold, Mar Berrien
County Record', and the
»Niles Church Sunday
jorie Campbell, Elizabeth Hess;
! Eight, Buchanan girls; belonging Edith Eddj% Esther Bradley, Ruth family has many friends" here who
will
be
pleased
to learn that Jane
J.to the Niles chapter of: the Rain- Pierce, Dorothy Anderson, Mar
has won this high award.
t!pow Girls: attended: the' special’ garet Koons.
* if »
» Founders .Day" service in the M'etU-:
t «. *
Pres. Service
* odist church, in: Niles at 10:30 a.. Rainbow Girls at.
Department Meets
*m. Sunday.
Those, present from. Benton Harbor Weil.
Home Service department,
The Niles Assembly of the Rain of The,
the Presbyterian church will
bow Girls will attend an initiatory meet
TuesdayApril 19,
service to be held at Benton Har at 2:30 at theafternoon,
of. Mrs. H.
bor next Wednesday evening, Apr. B. Thompson. home
This is to be a
13. A number of Buchanan girls spring musical and
will be fur
belonging to the organization will nished by Niles talent. Mrs. Gor
attend.
* » * Niles, Michigan
■■
don Bair'and Mrs. C. A. Forburger
e. * s
will, sing duets, as will Charles
Sorority Members Plan
Forburger and Lyle Jones.
Milo
___ Fri., Sat. April. 15-16-----Dinner-Theater Party
a tenor, will- be the
Epsilon chapter, B. G. U. soror Pomeroy,
Mrs. H. W. Staver -is
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
ity, met Tuesday evening at the soloist.
chairm'an for the occasion, and
Jouu Blondell
home of Miss: Doris Reams on lias
r her committee, Mesdames
Main street.
Following a short G. B..foSanford,
in
G. H. Stevenson, A.
business meeting the informal in ■H.
Berry,
Arthur Young, FI A'.
‘ ‘Union Depot”
itiation of two new pledges, Mrs. Tichejior, Harold Hanlin and H. B.
Imogene Franklin and Miss Anne Thompson.
Pfahler, was held.
The girls
* * *
______Sun. Sion. T u es.____
were dressed: according to Instruc Belling for
tions
and
a
flashlight
picture
was
Tuesday
April L7..1S, 19
taken: o f the group by George Newlyweds
About 26 friends of Mr. and
, Maurice Clievaller
Smith, after which the pledges Mrs.
■>
George Eckelbarger, newly
Asks for only
were taken down town and into1 weds, gave mem an old-fashioned
the theatre.
Upon returning to belling Tuesday evening at the
the Reams home, bridge furnished' home of the bride’s parents, Mr.
“ One Hdur
the diversion, high score was held and Mrs. Ervin Eagley on Portage
W ith You”
b y Mrs. Ruth" Wolcott.
On Tues
day evening, April 26th, the sor Prairie,
*, #. »
with
ority members will entertain the Evan. Adult
Jeannette MacDonald
new members at a dinner-bridge League Meets
Charlie Buggies
party at South Bend.
The Adult League of the Evan
e s s
' Genevieve Tobin
gelical church met at the home of
Guild Met at
Mrs, Bertha Mead Monday even
Andlauer Home
ing,
The committee in charge
____ .O.V THE' STAGE_____
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild w a s.. Mrs. Arthur Mead, Mrs,
met
Tuesday
evening
at
the
home
Wednesday Only;—April 20
Harry Hartline and Mr. and Mrs.
of Miss Myra Andlauer.
Mrs. R. John Fowler. A 6:30 p. m. dinner
at 9:00 p. ni.
G. VanDeusen was in charge of was served for the sum of 15c
the book study.
Mrs. L. R. Brad per plate.
BLOSSOM1FESTIVAL
ley was in charge of the devotion*
o
»
CONTEST
als and Mrs. Kelsey Baihton was Kebekahs to Meet
Selection of
in charge of the entertainment,
Friday Night
o' a - r
“ MISS NILES” 1932
The Rebekah lodge will hold its
0 -4 -0 Class Party
regular meeting Friday evening at
Wedi Thurs. April 20-21
To Bo Held Friday
$ p. m., with Mrs. Myra Hess as
Members, of the 0 -4 -0 class of chairman of the entertainment
------ ON THE SCREEN ____
the Methodist Sunday school will committee.
The hit o f the year!!!
enjoy a co-operative dinner in the
* # »
church parlors Friday evening at Odd Fellows to,
l.lonel Barrymore
6:30.
This is the regular month Benton Harbor Tuesday
,
Nancy Carroll
ly meeting.
Odd Fellow Lodge No. 75, held
in
,
®* *
its regular meeting Tuesday even
Jane Easton Named
ing and accepted-an invitation to
“ Broken Lullaby”
Valedictorian at Otsego
exemplify the first degree work at
Miss Jane Easton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Easton of Ot-

Socialr Organization Activities

READY THEATRF

New Spring Fashions cost you less
at W ym an ’s than for many years!

N ew Spring Coats
In Black and Navy Blue
with Fur Tritnming

They look much mork!
Soft flattering collars of. fitch, broadtail: and; galyak give the; new. air of elegance: to- these; coats.
They’re fitted.and belted in the spring 1932 man
ner, many- with, new fuller sleeves. All carefully
tailored, with silk linings. -'Also, tailored .co’ats: at
i$25*,‘ ' 'Sizes I 4 r t u 42..' Wyman’s is'THE stord'to '
buy Good Coats.
-

Other Spring Coats $1 9.50 , $2 9.50 ,
$3 9 .5 0

Jacket Dresses
a s i Light Prints
are New Important Styles
in the Budget Fashion Shop

HO
__ “Almost every spring dress has a jacket” . . . .
“Much Paris Fashion is expressed in. the Prints.”
Pick up any smart fashions magazine—that’s what
you'll read. Visit Wyman’s Budget Fashion Shop
— that’s what you'll find— at the very, modest
price, $10.
Plenty o f navy blue and black, as
well’ as prints.
Sizes' 14 to 46.

Other- New Spring Dresses; $7 .95
" Tune in on W ym an ’s Breakfast Club.
Program 7 :30 to 8 :3 0 a. m ., oyer W S B T

G E O R G E W Y M A N & CO.
'

S -V -T

■

'
SOUTH BEND ’

. **
.- .

y^iTj.u]BBDAtY>JAjrBu-i 14,.. 1932.,,.

R 2 ?£ > fe 5

Cooking
Convenience

PRUNING KNIFE

Dress W ell
f
In Furs

SEE

Blackmond

And See Better!

F»r J

ackets V

EYES EXAMINED

Special

Wallpaper
Paints

A w n in gs

J . A . C o n t o is ;

ONE CENT

SALE

Starts Today ** Ends

Saturday

STATIONERY

MISCELLANEOUS

REX ALL REMEDIES

TOILET GOODS

D is tin ctiv e ln

DesignyUnusual,
Outstanding - ~Thais

Michigan Gas
&

W. N. BRODRICK

Phone 286

The.Rexall Store

Buchanan

